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'Business Elirectorg,
for the Council had nothing to do but to lad could approach the shore. Seeing the Thursday.were interrupted by a scone of violence 
carry out the law as it exists. impossibility of reaching the Canada side.

l«r. opcar continued and spoke at some the boy turned her towards the head of Uoat 1)olice- Uupi» he» been re-cleeicd l’rwideut of
length on the crime of Dr. Webster, anti Island, paddling with surprising strength the Assembly by a large majority,
contended that although Dr'. Webster, had and dexterity', his father barely steering The division on Mr. Roebuck's motion on the
confessed the crime for which he was con- without rendering him any efficient aid P^oY

victnu, it did not follow that he committed 1 he boat was swept down with frightful quiio a sensation Tho name day, the report of 
it ; and supported his argument by a case velocity, but the boy struggled most per- tho committee on tho VrteideuVa salary was eub- 
whiçh occurred in Vermont, where a man severingly, and when she was drawn into |n»tted to tho Assembly, when it was found that 
confessed to a murder, and yet the man H,o rapids, be had propelled so for across j ."““pra"

who was supposed to be murdered made tho Canada channel as to direct her course puse(j by Government. Tho proposal to deu’ulo 
his appearance. lie also referred to Pear- between the middle and inside Sister, the tho caution money hua been rejected, 
son, who is soon to hé executed ; and con- little I slant) 3 Ivin g outside of Uoat Island, [So says the telegraph reporter, it is oovious, 
eluded by dwelling at some length on tho I near the upper end. There is a fall of Yin*
degree of credit to which, the confession some fifteen or twenty ieet just above the 0f the passage of which camo by the lu.«t swumor.

entitled, arguing that it entitled the little islets, extending nearly across the mid a law affecting iho press ] 
prisoner to a commutation of punishment. Canada or main channel of" tho river.— The ConuUutbwl aim<jttnte.that the English 

Other speakers, among them the Lev. Mortal aid could not have availed the pool A duo, wu8 fougilt on Sunday, at Versailles,
-SamuoNBrindlecourt, addressed the (John- boy^ and his fattier, if tne boat pitd.ieu over between M. Valentin, a Socialist representative, 
oil, at some length, in favor of the prisoner, this full They^must certainly have gone and M. Clary, a representative, and-relative of 

-The decision of the committee has not over the great Fall, whilst, man has «never Jho‘Wlent, in which M. Vnleiuia was severely 
yet been made public ; hut it is without passed alive,. Aware Ul tho imminent “jj.’ Driiyon do LUIuye left Paris on July 1st, 
doubt, against a commutation, and the con- peril, as the boat was orKjhe verge of the ; ror London, to resume b.adiplomatic fuuci.ons. 
demited, it is said, has been informed of small precipice, the lad sprang into theLjlt i* roid4h.«t Louie Napoleon'ha. given 40,000 
this fact water, drawing his father after him. nmipe’W • ' <>:« late'ii.crceao of salniyto « charitable
mis wet. . 6 . . , ... ,. I institution which was aagu *h mg for A nut of

July 20.—Tho Governor and Council ««mtaming an uprtght position w.lh great , fu0.d,. 
have refused to grant the commutation in ! di*Bcu1.ty» upheld his helpless parent Until The afomtex, .eye that the Briti.!|.C«Uaet had 

Funeral Ckremon 18: the case of Professor Webster; and the j were rescued by the people from tho ..own gnmt,,. ode ratio., in the 1 use.,., afia.r, and
-This day was set apart lor the ohscr- day of execution is fixed for the 30th 0f| vdhgoM the Lalls whohad collected ... . new Ministerial D,P.rtm,,.L

varice of the funeral obsequies of the lute August, giving him six weeks to prepare! , 8U n’lmners on tne snoie oppoa. o u inter tho title of rrtrew Minister of State, ha*
chief magistrate of the Nation. The allair for death wl.ere the boat was abandoned. been spoken of in tho National Assomhiy. A

f. , , , 1 lie boat was dashed to pieces in passing proposal to suspend all labor on Sunday, and all
was participated in by .t • c \ . g - July Hi.— The death warrant was read | down tho rapids and the fragments were i Church l.u1yd*v*, was placed among the orders of 
course of people, every one willingly pay- l0 Professor Webster to-xlav. lie w.fts i.vim i,„f,|10 m,.n o,„| l|.e day. A strong opposition is being organized
„.g their tribute of respect to the memory perfectly calm, and said “tind's will he i ■ „ talon to the lard — Buffalo Tl"*' 'n ‘T °“ ",0|,,es3; , A1’0dir7toro.f 11,0of the late President. The demonstration Le-1 am resided to my fate.”  ̂ 1  ̂“Z»'

was full and complete ; and the procession —,--------- » ... 1 in favor of a brother editor.' (Not probake.) Ou
the largest ever made in this city. F.very THE CHOLÉRA. MR6 oeat<»*• Government.—*v * tearlling tho melancholy'intelligence of ft-., death

appeared impressed with the solmimi- Xevi Yort July iM.—Two cases of Clio- celvc<l information, yesterday, on which „l Sir-Robert IVel. bueinou *as partially 
I, ,.1' ihr. M.N.ncinn . ' ,11, we call rely, to the clleet that all partie» pended, and several distinguished !■ rviicnuioii,tv the Occam .. ^cra occurred ... tins city during the last West will unite, if possible, to I i-'udin2 M. Guizot. Uf, Dam for London, to bo

l he flaca ot the sliippin/r . were hûjt week, both ul wmeh cihicu m death. w , .... ., , ,, j present at his funeral. Loniti Plnlippe is said to
mast high, and all public otlictfs and places tfZ. Louh, J ul >■ 20.^Tho Board of1 "rcv0'“ d'o removal o the be.R o Govern- , b„ uf *«»,.„ ... ,b, etomach. and hi. rota- 

... . v! i^i i , I 11,, Lx ! 11 i i , /• ,1 I , u « , ,, .in , lent from Quebec—the probaoJe cnu.se- tions suv.thut hi# life can searedv last a monthj TUK (OLOAi-iL of business, were closed and ,»!el.. ly do-j Health report lor the last .4 horns J9 in- -of (!lis Wlll „ compromise, and | longer. ' Tbs Fre.id.ui has rtiisod M.‘ Gros, for
LIFE ASSURANCE Co. corated m motirntng. 1 he tolling of -bells, erments, Ot winch K were from Glanera. Montreal.-.Uuafm./ Courier. conduct.... the mediation SHY,ace in tho

' - the hniiff of rniiilitC' stuns dur in k the pro- burtnina/i, Julv ’-0.—Uuly,l deaths oc- * . ,, , . . . Oreck ulTnir, to tho,riinlt of côm mander in the nu-cession—tilt gave a. solemnity to'the occa- Lcurred last ’.. eblt." , " 1t is much more ikely to rWto King»- lionul.order of ,ho Legion of Honor. The Bm-
j : toil the most central anu suitable place, peror of Russia bos Bitnufivd to the President of

- i. ,n noYor before witnessed in .us ( 1 >. ; r | from which it should not have been remov, tho Republic that the presence of M. de Vressiguy

......^-**.*»«......................
was proceeded by the 08th Regiment, the .amptyn,. with OU pa?: engers and 2o,000 , b|lt parhument draws near a SP

. town council, and citv officers and clergy, dollars in specie. '1 lie accounts from sea, j ' ' L- . 1 .., , . , PY„„ A decree has horn pubUhcd ... Madrid, grant-
, ; _ „ •• ,. , I',„m rtrr. l-.'n Um-m. r...! close, Me...hers vvill be carolul not to cxas- jn » «redit of L20U.UOO to the Mioiotorof M
Immediately billowing the. hearse was a ~ . 1 . , porale their constituents. No mail who for building* two steamers, iipd tt.e purchase of

white horse, appropriately decorated, re- , than was expected : vessels that left liei e yo|eg ((ira re,,,0yal to Quebec need trouble timber fur eight more vessels. The decree is
presenting the white burse used by Gen. I » law days since have returned owing to | l.imseif to nm.ear n<min on the hustings.— fonll,lod 0,1 tho necessity for augmenting the

' j Tax lor during the war with Mexico ; then ! the storm vhmh they report was vyry i ^ wj|l ^ ^ ^ d««-demoastrated by the lato event.
followed, with sorrow depicted on tne.r. sou *c. a- t»'1"- '! We have pleasure in announcing that j Portugal.
couiitenhiices, a few of t.io gallant vol.un- J heNkw Ubinkt.- ?*. asanglonjat* ,,ic, ,Aev , AL.Icul... Smith, A. M„ Mo- tv, have advices from Lisbon to the 9th ult 
H ors w hu sei A ed undei him in the Aiexi- '20. i he lullowmg VnuiDot .ippuintmoiiff? j (]era^or ()f Svuod, lias (jeen appointed l*ro* real excitement prevails there, in cousequoneo
can war. Next c.amu the Five Department, have just boon i-ent into the Senate : — D. . _. . ril . • 1 • ii», nt,,rp .mfi Moral ! of the- arrival of an American squadron m the
arid all the Societies and Associations of Webs.lcr—Sec. of State. T. L'orwitig-f-1 jm;']0<,0'iAi.v in "tho niversitv of Queen’s ! T,,R?’10 el,forc* *h»,c,>=*»'.• of $70.000.-.Twenty.

WBill'W G P’DDES 5-ISO.. h. pass any g‘Vca point. ■ ll halli d in t.ic ; W.a'i. .A, Giahain F, llP- ‘UI George Uotnancs, who has returned to refusal. The Portuguese Govern ment have de-
* ' - “ ' ' . . J'ark, when, allci prayer, by the Rev. Mr. N. K. Hall, ol Lttllalo—1 . M. Generah^x , r. |illjn« the Cha;r in-uue»tion tcriiiined to resist the demand upon them,

for the District ••ot Thompson, a ycry eloquent euh.gy was | J. ». Cn.tc.den-Attorney General. J'mu’» c^iu and success, forUcrat

Delivered h> J. h. i g-do , F■ q. A 'ComniumcihoH was receded Honr ). ^ u The appointment of Profcs- times that previous to 'the arrival of Com
al together a very imposing adiur- \\ choler, resigning his seat in the ocnate. ti0j. Smith will cause a vacancy in the con- j modoro Morgan, with tho Independence and .¥*#•

Interesting from Mexico—T/ie G ho- -............... ----------- -- grecation of St. Andrew’s Church, Galt, Aissijpir Mr. Coy called on tho Minister of IV
/^Ac,-The. Uio Grande (Texas) RUSINLSS OF THK, PROVINCIAL Sf4ic|lUe wns

Unci, of t.iO ~.0th u.t., Stl) S . Oil; date» _ -.... ■'11 '■ hours for a filial resolution upon the ill lib rent
from the Cit.v of Mexico arc to the 8th i F ills introduced.......................................... loi! jv UH'l 'H lx R I'I'LjMü li Y, I'll 11 olaiuis. Ho appears, to have rvfusod to give hia
just., and from iVenpico to the loth. The Uf w Inch have passed both Houses 13 . 1? T) «- yq t ultimatum in writing. Mr. Clay assumed a very
cholera is s,11.1 raging in thv City of Mcxi- Of which have passed the-Legisla- j A M Mi U A .
co. A gentleman ot the city had made a i«\c . . ._Cnd>l v a one....... j resolution of addressing a note to Mr. Clay, to the
donation of ^'200, in aid of the poor who Uf which have pas sod the Legi'siû- —------ ------- ^ England. otFect that no such ultimatum cojuld be submitted
were attacked with the epidemic. Great tixo Council alone...,............... « | IîE.tTïU6F^R ROBERT PELL. to tho Council of .Minister,, unless he presented
consternation prevailed-antong.W the in- Of whvd.hayoj^^the Legisda. ;
•habitants, si. mue.i so, that persmis have ] tivo ...?»vnihiy yizo /urm.z ic- ! Whitehall up Constitution llilt, his I.^WhU£>^_
been burieti alive. A lady, w ho had been (jnTr.ing two thirds ol the 1 louse 1 j Jy shied atsoniething passing, kicked up his heelsT1
l.urictl at - ni"ht».inade lier app.Bltrunçe ill Of which there were negatived, ! and throw Sir Robert over Ins head on l.is face,
the .city on thetullow mg ..•.ori.ing having ' on kcm.,1 reading pu^n^l j
succeeded hi disinterring herself, folic : Jar six month%, dtsclnirged oi I i,ciiVff thus checked, lost his foiling and fell l.ea-
had' *.‘1 i t i ye 1 y.;\P cove red. On the Till, a 1 "dropped.  ............................ ................ lo ! vily u'pôn tho top of tho lluroiiet.
b induCla R'rrîvcd frd'ni (jiialmju'nla, with a I ~ — 'He.was removed to bis house in Whitehall in s
,Lunijirt» of dojiai s. There we're rumors of| , --------?“»,»' .A",
a rovolutiçm in the City of Guana.jiuita,-in | There therefore, romain undisposed ol ! wf^,lsllcccssfù,|. ‘"‘AUcr lyi..*- nil clove. ..’clock 
consequence of wliich several arrests wci e I on [i’ucsday, ho expired in the U3d* year of his ago.

F <* r K »l s * « M A 11! «1 «' si • made. A eti'oek of an earthquake was felt j Of the bills which havc passed both In reply to an offer by Lord John Russell, in
'\ <)l-nCF.—MAHKET mVAKE, GVELVIi. i„ tho town of Conception. No damage | IJou^s them wore Ministerial. * 3 S defined ,"£.1»!

xvas sustained, however. In the other Ul tnosc *t\ hieii have passed the nsmtscR ns it wus 8ir Robert’s last wish that he
Stales oi* Mexico, and out.of th*:‘citv.. the Assembly alone. . . •• • • ^ , should be buried in Drayton Abbey, with us little
cholera is mil to bo rapidly abAing.’’ Of tho remainder abouti............ ... * - 19 i^vle “ viol,rt dealh of Sir ,, Pecl

HE Wheat U Roils.— i he IjÏÏUÎSVI He . . . 1 onused a groat sensation iii Envlaiid and l'Xanco
Journal t-avs, that from all it can learn Vp to t.us date notices lave >e _gi L TR^Tnglish papers are filled with extended no, 
from a largo number of papers published t,f lh,° introduction <>f lb piore hills, of ticosVliis life.and character, and in.sppculations 

» 1 ‘ , , which R are ^Ministerial. as to tliVefiect his death will bavo upon tho puli-in the wh.cat growing districts throughout 11 11 Uctof A cuuatry.
the country, it has no doubt that the aggre- W ednesday, July to, lc.jo. ^Speculations are rifo in England as to tho pro-
gate of the wheat produced in the United ' _ hShT«.eir«cttho death of SirHubert Poc! will have Great raoJifiealion in the tariff is proposed. It
States ibis year, is far above whut is usual, Murder.—It appears that a few Or-ang-o- in tho position of partira. io genera e it ap- js 8ujj there will bo n reduction of duiv on grain.
and that more wheat has been produced i Smiles' from éllcff biwof'ihJVrail.in Miui'fry!- ^nWH|B^ «dicêd oaedmï?1»hDe'lmf

tins year than was ever before produced to then homes, a lew nue» U o n ale K n , ,10 dealh-of Mr. Browne. M. I*, for Mayo, is also vu,r dutv will bo uid 0;1 coltoll twisl ,uU
In-a single year. were «(tacked by -noout. foity men, and anironiiced. . „ vara, and that the dutv on tobacM will be ikerv«v4 .

. There are nmsneotx „f m alum that a party named JamOs Campbell,Rear- Imho House of Lepto on S oad^r night, the ioMlderablv.
»s «** -5 «*f,..... .. w *. ~».j «pKtrtastrîL* war

'• - | of the smaller iii.mib.er, and Rttei mantui- | Uovowinellt wn n,auhe franchise should bo re-
j |y punishng tlio aggressors, was ?llCft. |,y hn L qunlificatiou, and Lord Htiinlev
I ii)'|-tlu»b tlio nock and (lied in consequence. I propuseil an umoinûiimit, that 'ho qualification bo

.... , . r tlp f,.p,r prol™ !An inquest wan held bef.re U. .Young, 0f'Wd^Æ^t
, 1 1,6 hearing of the case ol l loltssor, E nild „ verdict of wilful murder re- hav', smc„ wilhdrawn it. They have also with-

• j ^ ^ * ‘ u ebster is now proceeding helore tue ^|jrn0(j n^ui n S t tho assassins. ' A man drawn tho Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland-hill, the
1 \ F FF ’h, of tho Clerk of the WD\TER--~C<>unvil. 'l'hc petitions, containing nhout p.u Y(1|j j\i0,L.|1}tf»l Doydiert v has-been ar- Mc/cantilo Marino bill, and tho amended Eucum-

* V T CTT Tr^'4,34’0 nW'C-: l;rayi"6 fAitTŸn SSH ^ ^ 1,1 th^dgê"
uosdav, Wednesday, 1 hursday and Fn-j were presented—one bow g Unm ^u.ia- ^ murt|cr# \V è also learn that another be< uppettUo tho country upon it. There is an,, 

lav, between the hours ul 10 a. m., and n.rnto, Cal., sigjued by U. Uieever, At tor-, (Un km:,|f „nrtv has died since from the jlttroaso of.£SGl.50l m the Euglieh Revenue, ns j4
comparée} with last year. The incwAse in tho do- | 
clured value of exports, as compared with June of 
last year, i« £1,61)4,6^3, being a lar^p increase | 
than on any former occusioq. This improvement | 
is distributed with roinarkablo uniformity through j 
all depart monts of business—half the amount being i 
independent of manufactures of cotton or wool.

» & IRELAND.
I'ublic^moetings have boon liehl in Dublin, Li- 

mçrh k, ami other cities, at which tlio»conduct of 
tho Government With reference to Mr. S. Cl’Brien 

At the Dublin meeting, a letter 
from Mr. O'Brien to Mr. Butt, Queen's Counsel, 
was received, confirming all that had been re
ported about the cruelty to which ho was subjected 
Tho theatre of these alleged cruelties is np\v said 
to bo Brice lsland4nsto&d of Maria Island.

^ - FRANCE.
JProm France there is nothing of special impor

tance. . The proceedings in the Assembly on ^ said tc be in rave

Deferred Articles.Busiitfso Direttory.

Frightful Accident.—A frightful ac
cident happened on the 2nd ult., at a 
place called Mewc, riot far from Marien- 
werder, in Eastern l’rusaia. It appears 
that a body of pilgrims, in number about 
200, proceeding to a religious ceremony 
at Loak, were crossing the Weichscl at 
Le we,', in the ferry-boat, which suddenly 
upset, and upwards of 100 unfortunate be
ings were drowned. The cause of the 
accident was a leak in the upper timbers 
of the forepart of the boat, which only 
showed itself in consequence of th^heavy 
loud depressing the boat below. tBe usual 
water line." The appearance of the water 
created a sudden panic in the^qiilgrims, 
who all rustied to the stern post, causing 
it to sink below tho surface, and the water 
to rush ill and fill tlio boot, which instantly 
tin ned over. Had the unfortunate people 
remained quietly seated, no danger would 
hi.vv,c,been incurred, for. the leak was but 
trilling. Only fifty bodies had been 
vered on tlio evening of the 0th.

GUELPH HERALD T O LET,
mflE Two comfortable and commodious 
| DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo

nald Street, formerly "Occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Git as. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

J. LAMÔNTI SMITH,

Printing Establishment,
J\riirth West Corneraf the Market Square.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
—SUCH as—

Business Cards, Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

J Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
Arc. &c. „ vAc. 

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

~ A C A HP.
JAMES7” LYND,

I.MPORTKR (IF
D OMEST I C DRy GOODS

AND DEALF.lt IN Al.L KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 
April 1, 1850.

153-tf.

Circulars, 
Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters

(ÊouDcyantcv, ' Notary public,
AND

GENERAL AGENT,
F E RG US.

è
Hand Bills, 
Book Work, 

Arc.

was

149-1 y
■t

JOHN HARRISON’, .

Joiner, Bmlbcv Sc Cabinet Jllaker,
GUELPH.

1
ai

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &,c. for Buildings.

j TlmdilTcrcnt Artificers’ Work usually employed 
’ | in building, measured or valued, osi tlio most

I reasonable terms.

FCCO-

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
Milliner, Hicss and Habit 'Maker,

A11 orders made up according lo the Latest 
New York Fashions.

Residence—I-'irst Door West i<j the 
Wetleytui Chapel.

Guelph, Feh, 4, 1850.

115

REMOVAL.1
DR. XV. A. LIDDELL

137-tf."I f AS removed to the house lately occu- ; 
il pied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esq.,': 

adjoining the residence of. the Rev. A. 1 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in : 
tsv> country.

Guelph, Julio -i, 1810.

THOMAS GORDON,
j LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWE.Y SO VXD.

one

!

151

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
f V AGENT I OR GUI.T.I ll,

if.i.iAM Ulwat, Esq., District Treasurer.
rpitr. Office of the Distributor oRMaf-; %y 
i rmge Licenses is icmoVc-i to the Store j 
,,f Messrs. BU I'D & IA N I), portier of"; 
Wvndhain street, immediately below Mr. : 
S'Uldih.nds.-

T. R. BROCK,
I Conveyancer, Accountant, an it

GENERA L AG EXT, :
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses., j Xo. 8, MARKET SQUARE,

121 if

RICHARD FOWLER BUD'D, i

GUELPH.Guelph, Out. 15, 1810,

AIR. J. DAVIS,II. GREGORY
tutx.i hex ta L PMSTm .* G/LDÉH. Barrister and .ltlorncy-at-Laic i

NOTARY PUBLIC, A:c.,

'

DFNDXS. .1
GUEJ.PU,XT Tivft above is pro pareil to ev.-cute, on tne 

reacvnuhbj terme, lUumrrL'Arg-v, Di-riccs, \ 
Afe.% in a etvl.e that cannot be exccdit d on liiiu j __

Wellington District, c* w.

F HA NS PARR NT WINDOW SHADES.
V. F. Oid Paintings renovated rincl touched up. , (.Jo’VcriiVUCnt A g0111

■"rTiRFGLiswxixiir^f : eftowx iS“S™k,ei.ora,
H ^ M i /‘C 3 /K L» CD O N « On the veg’ilbr,Mail Road from Guelph to
Xprih-Eari Carver of Market Xquarey " Owctiis Sntmil.

f

(4 V !•: I, Î» Ei.
ARCHIBALD MAC.NAB,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

K vndf.mi am Vi i.i. a an, 

OWEN’S SOUND.

! JAMES G E D DES, 
Tttorney-at-Laui, Canvcyanccv.iVc. 

E L O R A , ,
XX’ ELL! N C- T O N D i STRUT.

Refreshmoutr of tw dcBcription at all hour y
5oftho day. !

OYSTERS WEEKLY DY EXPRESS.

W IN ES \ NI) LIQUORS.
i

F kerry ('ohhlcrs. Mint Juleps. Ko man
Punch, Fruits^ jx*.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.
I hear the Pope’s ntinqio lias informed Count 

^Jpgal ttiat ho has learned from Mr. Clay that Uulf 
d; fib re nt claims of ancient date are press- 

A|ir |^‘p‘ppif1;i?rN UH proposals for arbitration, and 
AVmaunor hmhcîîtrS^0 possession of ample 
powers and ^nstructionsl^j^^l4^ Department ot 
State at Washington ; it was 
Mr. Clayton, of tlio DepVtment at WusimigSilhl 
had shown an equal dieinMimVion to treat with 
Sir llcnrytJJitlvvcr, 'orj^cur any explanation of 
facts rola'ing to sum(fof tlio claims arising frooj 
the destruction of tho American cruiser General 
Arnuirong, in- the Port of F aval, by u British foico 
in ISM.

159-tf

RORIlUT OSBORNE,
Wfitelt ülakev and Jewel"er,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, RING ST
HAMILTON. .

^ 07^ Gold and Silver WMiches, Silver
^•piiuny, and Wedding Ring», idXvays on • 
hand. Order? from.the v-ouiiR\nq)Uiictually j 
■•ittviuled to. x

.r<ni.\ xtheet rui:xi)liY.

X

36. ;February 22, 1S49.

rpM}•) Undersigned have entered inti » 
I Port ne rshh) in the practice of the 

LAW, Under ih.e name and .linn of

Tho Lisbon Co-rrsnomFut of t!ie London Times 
says, " t hear that ttie Nuncio has niformOd fJount 
.loyal; that ho, with Russian and. French mi
nisters at tin’s point, will bo ready to list) their good 
pifices of invditrtion shoAi’d Mr..Clay tho Amcii- 
cmi minister proceed to coercive measures.”

Accquins of the 23r«l say, that Mr. Clay had 
sont inf his .ultimaturn to the Governmont, and

A. .1. FERGI SSoN.

■ EDWARD E.W. HURD.K. A U. GCIINKY & A. CARPENTER. ! r
M anu fact u r^r. s of„ , . „ , n THE CANADA

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves; Life Assurance Company
Of all .Sizes and I’alfians. ~
,— Straw 1 ’utters, Co$n Sholjcr.-1 - 

'r.iritidg Lsthos, Paint Mills, P.jio Boxes, i rj’. ^ ,\ y j, j j,
Ac- 0X“ Castings made ta Order. i .J

Unit if i.is ittuiiaiuls were net ron.|ilied tv.tli in 2U 
days,"" 1.0 wuull fit maud tiis pnssyorl.I

I <8A I r-o AO KM’ rOJt f.TKI.FII, GI.RJI.1N EMl’tr.E,
N 1) S .

-W . I LE L
I ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Onduyito tt.e Cuiliting So- ielyts Rooms, 
KINS STRLHT, (1A Al 11.1 ON.

CAREY’S
r.lTE.XT TUItASniXG 3T.iCtn.XEFt. 

The most. appi’AVgd of in the Province:
always ‘on hand. i

(LX John Street, Hamilton. 1

;r
nussiA, urc.

Reports are current that tho Emperor of Russia 
intends 40 abdicate en tile 20th Deo-iuber, in fa
vor of itis son Alexander. A treaty uf peace lias 
been signed between Denmark and Prussia.— 
The difficulty between Austria and Hungary will 
soon,.it is said, cease to exist.

-------- --------------------------------- - ,------- ! , NO T A R I A L P R E SS ES,
JNO. V. LARKIN, \ Xotarynnd O’fii.-0 Seals, Pfcffe.ssionrtland ttusines.1

WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND Fards. Dooraud Co-Vm 1‘latvs, mid every descrip
tion ol 1 .iigraving and Printing.

. PROFESSOR AVERS fER'S CASE.
Boston, July 13.

&mm w&n ©©sais,
Corner of King anil John Streets, 

H A Ml L T ON.

PRUSSIA AND DENMARK.
Tho Schleswig difficulty bet.won Prussia and 

Denmark, has been Bati-sfactordy adjusted.
bnmg from Htuzra. for murtler ........... .....  .................

n.rnto, Gal., sigjied by h_<. Gheevei, Attui- j tJj* party ha^, died since from the
ney ■(ieiiçr-a),' and thii ty-num others, for-1 Gf \)i0 hluws. Since writing the

j above, a person named. John ll^urke, bn^s 
alsq^bcen committed on a similar charge.

(Fy*9 Country Merchants supplied on 
I'.beral term?, at'the lowest Montreal Prices. *'.• M-

AiyilVAL or TIIB

A T L A N T I C .morly of New Etighuiu. .
Mr. Allen, of Salem, produced a piece 

of grape vine, with-knots on it, with, the j 'jf^Uon Uazetie."
view uf showing that, m the hat.ils ol an , , ,
incensed man, it might cause death hy one , Thrilling Incident—On Saturday last

ow It was a formidable looking we a- a middle aged man living on Navy Island, 
t *• started in u email canoe, with his son, a

Mr* Spear remarked on the influence I lad of somehvelvo yeans old for Chippewa, 
of capital punishment, in tlic.iI>tivcntio,h of .The distance is-short—less than a mile 
crime anil ui trued that it had no such in- W’e should say, and although the current 
licence. ' ' of the river is quite rapid, the trip is not

While he wns thus engaged, ho was in- attended with any hazard, if the lioab is 
formed hy the Chairman that what he said managed with’ordinary skill, but in tins 
would ho in order before the Legislature, case, the man was very drunk, and only 
for Hie abolition of capital punishment, hut embarrassed the boy, so die bunt tmtteci 

; tin,tut was not so in the present iris,tance ; below the mouth of the Creek bcfoie he

Court House, ? 
Guelph.C. L. IIELLIWELL & ft)., S’ ■ ■

OUOICSELLERSt STATIONERS, : . To'aU wliom il mA Cm.

-KING ST., HAMILTON,

i7rom Liverpool July 10th,3 4-1 y ■
.v.t'À-

The American stvnmer Atlantic arrived at New 
York on Sunday morning, at 4 o’clock. The Beat 
passage on record—namely, 10 days and 15 hours 
from dock Jo dock.

The demand of the American Gtworumout oa 
Portugal continues to excite attention. -

The Berlin papers are filled with comments on 
the Danish treaty. No party m Germany seems 
satisfied with it.
-A man named.Mr. Alfred Walker was arrested 

under suspicious circumstances iii Paris. A load
ed pisted was found upon him, «ml he deviated ft 
wns hi»Intontion U> sheet the PtYS’dfzt H# Is

T1' FTP cijnetantly on hand. VV* riling .Paper -and ^TARRl AG 1À L tü E N S F. S^i nay be hnt 1 \DS 
A School Books of all descriptions. Books upuii application at tho ulficc ot‘ the

' not; i I distributor u. PERU US, •
!y at Catalogue price. ~7 was denounced.A. DINGWALL EORDYCE.I

MR. F. MYRCON,
ta.vd agexr. coni E YAScr.n, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

. GUELI'I!.
S7pfcr*rjt for the Canada Compqnij. nnd 

of

A. D. F,E R R I E It,
; COMEYAXCEE, X OTA It Y PEDUC,

.
jA N1»J

TShrJe Oneral Agent.
j AX Htrr'oo ^.Vnmtv 1 lurkvOfllnn, Guelph.
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The Cologne OuzelU has a telegraphic I We observe the! on the 22nd inst. s 

despatch dated Berlin, July 0 staling that ' petition was presented to the Legislative 
the protocol which is added to the treaty of Assembly from the Hon. James Crook», 
peace withDenmark, and which suspends of West Plomboro’, praying that :n any 
the convention of the armistice has been act that ihtty be passed for amending if* 
ratified by Prussia and by Denmark. The .charter of the Guelph and Dttndas Mace ■ 
Prussian troops are to leave the Duchies damized ltoad Company, a provision bo 
on the 11th inst. Information has been re- inserted to appoint-arbitrators to estimate 
ceivcd that, the Schleswig Holstein troops the loss and damage sustained by him in 
will immediately occupy the cities and , consequence of the deviation of the said 
districts which tho Prussian forces are pre- Road from the Gi vornment • allowance,

which had been improved hv him.

FURTHER PARTICULARS orras PtytTH the patient from this operation, and ho con- much increased that it was found necessary f’ldns'sliaU be” Legal Tender.
OF SIR ROUEIIT PEUL tinued in a very precarious state through- to coll in Sir Benjamin Brodie. facilitate Reciprocal Free

««^«rrïss
dôKLTÏÏ SSJSàîÏÏtrS? ** ^sstessars&simsthe night and at intervals he became so in the neighborhood of Whitehall. 1 he Act to prevent the > I

much ^exhausted that his medical alien- flags of many vessels on tho river, and cation of Law SuRs and tiicrease of cjs s
dants wore several times of" opinion that also on many public buldings, were hoisted in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of
he could not survive through the night, half-mast high, os a mark, of respect to the change and other Instrumen s.
I n the pa?oiy sms of his sufl’erings Sir memory of the deceased. An Act to mcorporatc the Hamilton Gas

Robert’s thoughts wet'o with his oldest and . ■ u----------- —.------------------- — Company. .
dearest friends, and tho names of llardmge provincial parliament. ralffi“ro necessary tothe validity of certain
and Graham were frequently upon his lips. ______----------------------- 'Jz------------------------------- ranuum necessary m u vu ,u >

At four o’clock on T uesday morning. Sir j noySE OF ASSEMBLY. ‘’Tn Act tî amend tho law relating to
Robert fell into a sound sleep, in which • * _____ Sl.mdemand Libel
he continued uninterrupted until 8 o clock. Thursday, July 18. ( ‘a'iVaoiTo remove an error in the Act, — --------——------- :------ —~==r------------- T-- townsh p of rudintth or other parties iuteivmsJ,
On awaking his mind was quite composed, mb. PRRnv’s resolutions." dividing the County of Berthier into two TUESDAY", JULY' 30, 1850: and that tho said bridge be erected eec.-rdiug to
and his medical attendants considered nut |\[r. Perry moved the following résolu- Alûnit^malities -------- -------------- :—=> ple j,|,„ drawn out by Thorn aa Jenny, "ii-.to

«ly _ ,, , to be much refreshed by the rest hehad tiolJÇ-a view of having the principle An -Xct to cmnower Municipal Corpora- In addition to the list of public person- was granted to Moesra. Smith and Baker from lire
Sir Robert Peel had called at Bucking- enjoyej. There was still however, cause lhcrcjn contained,’'embraced or incorpora- - gul)Scrj|l0 fur Slock of the Great ages recently deceased, the name -of the Statutetf.ni-or money £3 15»., in addition to tb.

ham Palace and entered Ins name in ei por jntcnsc anxiety, I' vom the pcrio o ; tej jn(0 nnv mBa5-uie which may be passfed ... , Railroad Company, or otherwise Duke of Cambridge has now'to bo added. : ,t raised by i rivatc subscription, fur impro-
Majesty’s visiting book only a few minutes tho aecident up to this time (nearly 70 . ,ho 1]flÿsei amcilding the Laws relating » ■ , |in- tliat‘ undertaking. The late Duke was uncle of Her present 1 viog the west end of the Market Square, from Mr.
before the accident- Proceeding up Con- ’hours) Sir Robert had taken no other sus- j Munje^pa| councils in Upper Canada:— 1 . » t ,P am°nd certain Provincial Majesty Queen Victoria, end, with the ex- Saml.lands'lot to ths Waterloo Road. £30»=.
etitution-hill, he had arrived nearly opp - tenanc0 than a glass ol champagne and , „ ^esoA'ccZ.—That it id highly ncc.es- . * Foreign Merchant Vessels, when ception of the King of Hanover, the sole grallted for improving the York Road, to bo ex-
eite the wickot-gate loading m o t T the yolk of one egg beaten up, wine l ^ ! sary and expedient to uetliorizethe Coun- w:,hin this Province surviving son of George the Third. r peudetl under tbb direction of Messrs Suulcy,
Park when be met MissDis, one ofT. > was-.induced with some diHiculty jo svvn.- j Uouneil-5 respectively, (in addition to A Aet for „|<$ protoc,jon of Mill Own- Nothing of importance has transpired Logan, tho Township Clerk, and the PathmastC. °
Dover’s daughter , ou ho sb ok, attended ,ow Modicum had-been-adm, e ed as County Officers, which they^rc W e A” y Canada. i„ the Provincial Parliament since our las t, on the Road. A copy of ,h. By-law lieen.iugih.
by a groom.. blt! 1 a matter of course, but thro g _ by law empowered to appoint,) to norm- An Act to amend the Act to Incorpo- The reporters for the pre^s being now ex- Elora and Suugoeu Road Company was ordered
changed salutes with tin young « » same lengthened period the J ,/at£,mld appoint^from time to time, cor- ratalhB Lower Canada Agricultural So- eluded, public notorie.y-the motWe which to be .«a.-,. the-President W. Rfv. th. W
h,s horse became s ighUy restill, sw erved remained perfectly inactive. 1 he puUe other local County officers, viz : the r jnducedl lbc gr<,at amount of speechifying resolution rerbaUm. a. a gramm.tica^unuei.y
toward» the rei » o ic "c" ’ , - had greatly increased on ues ay,m.u mg rQ^unly Registrar, Clerk of the Peace, A .^ct to authorize the company of Qf whii'h the present session has been re- j “That tho Assessor be requested to lay on in-
threw 8„ Itobert -.dev ay on ! ■> left from p v2 to-,18, and becoming very weak. J tiJer, Coroners, and I nspectors * ^ ^ tHe Champlain a Æsl Law- dLc -beffii now unobtainable by such formation before, a magistrat,, of all person, who

ÎÎLÏ.* ZSiSS. tttM^Thr^: H Lice,,?es: and fi^tyours;Lad,, extend the sard road.nd ^ns, the public business will be ifurried "
i Uinc Phlhi ill a sittinc uosture. Dr. ,• r .ne ..nhnnnilv nf short duration  during which then lespcUive C UiGes r • for other pyrposcs. ^ ^ over sub silentio^ or nearly so, and the dogs.) will be given to him i nnd" the Clerk bu
holding hu y wmfileman to render Ier, ! PP - ’ , V ' ' | to be kept ojien to the public, for the Iran-. An Act to ailer and amend the Act re- public will have to content them with the requested to write to Mr. Richardson informing
l oucail was the tli a g- Al "2 ° clo®k, l,rJJ°™ g ®- p" I sactiun-nf business as well as the salaries, j j Mortgages of personal property in i }.llowledire of what their Representatives him of ilie wish of the Council.”
assistance. lie saw the 6cc,de, fro,n a thail afiy which nau ym bmm observ- . d einolumen|Si t0 bc taken and en- , r Cannd^ fo be f led ' °e done a, d o romain in He dark as to It was ordered .hat defaulter, to pvymout o,
distance o. 150 yard», and tokening fur- d_ t , themselves At this tune - )ye’d by such officers. LTn Ac* to .mendlM to continue as a- S emes’ motives bv which they mav Statu,« Labor be proceeded again.,,
ward reached the spot jiist 9 » b^t b| Robert began to breal.ic s-e.itohausly, „ Krsohed,—That upon every principle |ncnJed tbo jaw5 regulating the inspection -bave been actuated in their legislative act- Bylaw, Nos. Id. 13. and 14. were adopted,
liod been raised by the f , and his senses again faded him. He celt op reasoUi common sense and justice, as flour and meal •• By-law No. 13 has reference to the tear.nj

,n*n. Sir Robert, on being raised Oroanetl ed l0 answer any ot Ino questions oddres- «-ell’a-t convenience Mid axpediencr, the . Fmlernr.u r___ 1 ... down of haudbil», au.l the writ, ug of liuloeeut
very heavilv, and in reply to Dr. £-oucart s sed to him, and appeared to be sinking into . VP rjouniv Councils oimht bv right n An Acl to Vuur‘ ? , J . ' , s. Il will he noticed that an Indignation woras upon fences, walls, &c. Tbo subeiance of 
question, as to whether he was much hurt. a comato8e state Sir Benjamin Brodie " ’j’®?' hL Id snos Af^il Eoropc to the Vlutcd Âatcs to Use titobl Aleeting of lbe County of Oxford has been tho-By-law i«|s follow. : That no person .bait

55S ‘Vos—very much ...... ....  «. j L* for, ml m tfo «M S toSSrtSSS t ‘T^ ■' ,4 „ . r -ON 5 N
“wto* ",.K 1 ^l**rzîïm£Z"mr£1 ^ °r ,!,c «45-w 2 sL,T.2”3 25 3 sruRbîturt.'sf: 2

A"Ae.fo-.'.= Wr,;,;Ui,to7:»d *.

carriage .» Il.„. ordered pdJmo.ea.ieg 1» b,=„ml,,8 g,.-1 *?%££%£ £1,,^=,!,= Ç-en- “gj"? ? "" lra’llic' «■ 2t5Sr«W4255 SStt

by Dr. Fuucarl and the two gentlemen Who sler.oroU3 breathing bucaure more and/ fA , ‘ ‘ t . , ’.'.a f corporate! the. St. Laurence and A i£« > liaincntnow raised, like somé ancient mum- xvhich they are posted ; and that uny breach of
had first raised him from the ground— wore now ! ^ lhc/a,° 6nd °m° " bt „ ^ tor Inroad Company, and other acts relative mV, f,om ,;i0 g^vc of fi.rgotten years, to this By-,À shat, bo punishable hy a tin. -f
They; had not proceeded 30 yards when »H HILedica,-sconce L «o ü. ,»d U^^nd > extend .h, „ - ’ st th ;r «udled/onnh into our pro- ^ Z
Sir James Clarke met the carnage, and could alVord wa3 exhausted, and that no | L number to be so bent us wcdl as all l,0WCrSt ‘ho s^ACompany - • j se„cc. The recent unjustifiable and in,- j ^ U8uM#man|ler.
having heard of the accident, came up to , whatever existed of Sir Robert Reel’s I 1^ j-V t , , aEI,i n Adi for making one umfoiiti 7V1'1- qU:tQ.us attempt to tr.unpla under the feet, .. uv-Uw No. if niters the rate for local im-
r>« il’Tio could render any assistance— '°Pe ivhatever e.xisteu_o »u «« « “ ^ needful,.regulations to be observed, and . respecting ccrt.ain olfie.al ahd other Mf. u„ , tbe riAt3 of Ore people, ! prove,'neats from =,l. in tho £. ,0 .oven-.ighii,,.
Dr *Fou<airt requested Wr Lames ,0 ac n3 ÜÜffiZ Re r' T 8ro»V the license f „■ the same ny such a 0ath3 ,« 1>c toL"in this Province, and for ^w2 GLt, procure a ber.fiLid' re- - The LVunc, ^u,u,U t„. -he first S..v„a-.y

companv him in the carriage .0 Whitehall, °''Z à vï v oid friend t ti r Rob ’ W?>' “lld ?,Rnncr M thti TTc Vent olher lll)rl'u5C5 thcre"! i,,cn,idl,cd" , • -lt. The preis will ,,ever case to .agitate •» October.

and endeaJorSto^wS | S'a^^L,,!!mbêLÏÏ‘^t,ndy!£ ! 'hh"S^ "LSdoTv-ihema^Wart if ffië" le>^ MtLod “ tT-h/ch^ajitula from j ^‘ary '^rnnkgeasDbm'r^enth- j h;,’;;a"L1LLint^dL‘,2™"îïiL"r

Beiouanesa, in which he re.n.incd until hi, 1S»7, „1, « ml,, which h! «« "leded.) I, Aaaeaa eu uni,-, dull lew.- ,„d Burial, iu Lowe, Cvu.du m „iic „f , barlmroua h. ■'F™'™ p..».™.d-.b« --
«1L.I in Wlui.lu.ll eanlcna. On being S ' ,M',to whjt rL»i“ ' *l“l; p,rl ” »" '»b.|'. or n ter local,,,. All „„| continue lor n ,,fcn ,|IC 1'™'-“■ b-M “p. d, i ,

ïStir^ îàs stÈï : SsêïSfHl ^ mm -.EEr,
- “V rrrf- steamer asia.

W j. yo*» UÿM «s»», .......on Tueadn: { f'-uris of Justice . ,■

was overtvhelnted with emotion, and would ,ive nccesaarily 0nti,s all matters of detail. I . anv rc£Crvation or limit whatever. nigiA. - , We copy a senes of resolutions mtro- i “ ^{n tondnetcJ U„ '
have (lung herself into hei huzband 3 arms ,t ia sufficient to say, that .be lamented I 1.. ktsdlveU,-That the -powo, and Vri- , am,.-and. ■ duced into the House by, Ai r. l’errv, and , ^ ^ ",„cornm| muat ,„vn    
had «no. S.r Jantes Uarae an I ^ saiflcrcr revived sufficiently during the | viîege 0f trying and determining lhxo righfj . The political news from England is thrown out by an obsequious majority. j g^Vtog",, tiie man-.- hundrcl fri,.,d. <.f 

- gontlcmen m atienda, ce en ou d ho,.l>eriod ol tbe interview to identify the feat, acc=rding ,ahw, of a Member or Mem- |',mi,nportimt. °« *'”*?*■ : 2Tomp^ueLus. cngrôgat.d on ,b. ..c.-
r ho ellect ol the nee ling uponr t, turcg of ,hoEe beloved ones surrounding of »nl- Municipal Corporation tr-"be| In the .House of Commons, on Friday, 11,neks. 1 here is, wit.iout douot. inueh ( ^ a. the detail of prycee,lings weld ».•«.,Vy 

extremely panful. He sweoued m , hi3 couch-.owards whim he a, length j e!c>;tcti aJhM a 3Ut in the same, if -no, a resolution was adopted, amid profound in the matter of these reso utious ... con , |]is rW,,al , ,p;ic. ,,,
the arms of Dr l oucart, and was placed ; eMended his. faltering hand, and, in an «V hnberenn mogl naturally belongs .0 the silence, for an address .0 Her Majesty, ,0 sonancc with the desires of the people— , ^ of partfes whe
upon a sold in the ueareat [ ; titude bespeaking the intensity ol his feel- ; Corporation itself, which is to be affected, givpc directions, for the erection ol yihonu- 1 hptVuÿv Councils should obv iou=b : ^ f c, lnu^,'int(.rcfl hl lUe )nn„,r. we shall is,,,,
r.in.ng room.) 1 ron tms 1room-.1 1. jngs, whispered in a scarce!* audible | aml whose local knowledge best qualifies mcht in Westminister Abbey, in memory na&e tlnlnght to adjudicate in regatd to } , ,pe«ch«. &e.-, in c,.u»a.
was never re.»,oved ,and so ext emejy | voice_„ God b,ess you.” ! ihem judee of.be merits of the case .0 of the deceased Sir k. Reel. The address-/, l.^legr/ty of .cturns ,0 her own body, , V. ar=ï,/rpv ,0 add. that on. U-
sensitive to pam d,d h° Lnsidbrahle ! At thc ,ormination of 1,118 distressing ' be dccided, "therefore each Municipal Cor- was ordered to bc carried up in the usual as well as the control of he fund, asso, - ; ^ reirtivai"ha» been the «dditioa
«hat >t ""as only alter very considerable ; sccne Llrd Herding» and Sir J. Graham. ! „0„,:nn e, ould be ffil! v emp-avere-l to d'e- ffirm. - e’V on their own rcsponsibilrty. 1 he c. n- ; netK-ml resell ol the m « _ Te,n. ,
difficulty that he cuuia be iomuved |,ro‘^ : %vho had been: informed of the fatal res.uh }4i<to all' such càses' without anv reference >Jv. (1 vMV.-u'rn then m- v-:.l tînt iMc tr..l vf the Licensing cv..tvni nuict be -m- _ ul ,eUOU °1' ^
|ho, ^0,a ,to a ^{V\} h>'dra^liC oed wnich 1 anticipators wero'admitted to t!fo prosencu u> or iaîcifurcnce bv the Ccturnf ! Speaker issue his writ for the borough of me Lately granted to Vnd Muriictpa.ilies, i Pcranco --------
had bean prucured tor his Uw6. ; of tbo patient, now rnnidiy sinking. Hotîf RPnCti * , i I'amworth» m the room of the Into Sir Ut and will speeaily come to he regula.cd, , NEW COVN llEti.

Sir Janies Clarke having consulted will gentlemen were painfully alfecltid ; -üiid Jirsolcei! Thai after authorising a! Peel. in The neighboring States, by t.ie genera, -pi,. Bill prceently before Parliament for estab-
J,ady Peel, it was arranged to sctia at once.- „.cll m;gbt Lord H trdmgc remark on certain-desciiption of persons to vote a! 1 Rate, the man who struck tho Queen, pubfifcsin their township meetings, i be ] ,-slling cc,tllin „Cw Territorml divisions in Upper «. 
for Sir Benjamin Br,,d,e am .1 - U«is , leaving thc-rssi That thc contemplation of ,ho Townshi'i» orYillage meetings forCoun- i has been transported for seven years. election of County officers- and ot.icv p - j c d wi» be repirded with interest by the ia-

» Hawkins. Dr. Seymour and >1, Hodg- h;g b^eî-friend u[l0„ his dyi‘g COUc!, - “1rs or otliei oLLs. wbiclrodmits and . Waher Walls, late lessee-of the Olynv : pnlar reforms des,red bv Mr. Perry, bow 1 of ,his Coul)t,, in which Mtcation, are
son, Lie family phyeiuan an su g more unner,c,j bim than all tl dan- : SUpnoses th<* ab.iitv of those persons to pic 'Fheatrc,- l.trs been sentenced to 10 ' ever stigmatized by the kclormers^<f//iL , |lAp<lee<1 great», ,ban those contemplated any
were a.so sent tor at ie sam crs bo bad encountered oil the pi ns of, esvrcise that privilege discreetly and pro-' years transportation for robbing the. Globe : the House, will eventually bo earned >> , olher 80Ction „f tho Province, the 25 township.
James Uar.tc and Uojti»rtjemamed | Moodkee and Sobraon. ! perlv, it is inconsistent and imr'casonable, Insurance Company. TUq.pnsoucrs de- j the pressure Iron. mth«ul. ; roniposillg tbe p,es«nt County of Waterloo being
in a.tcndanqo unu^fTbhow (bir Bonja- j At 9 n'teyk S.r RobàrÇ become so ex- flunvards, to curtail their choice or coin- fukations are stated at upwards ol £6,000. j • * . r- ( hy it arranged into three new Counties, irreepec-
mill Brodie^qfesiataatj ican.e, when lllo , iiailstcd a^o he caîl0u#,_to~ÿllkxternal im-j tu. them to elect such persons' only to kràxck. _ , - RETRENCHMENT WANT Kt>. : tive 0f Mornington, which is attached to the
ÎSiSS*Rr left. At length Sir .I»enjam. nr" 1 pressions. The inçntbérÿ ql his family , 3erve them, whatever maylbe their ability The new electoral law will'disfranchise- j County of Terth. We copy beneath «o much of
rived, and a consultation torik p.ae ! still rcmair.c i ncàf hinn.vvitVvTboîêxccptio.v or talem. to tlo so to advantage, who have 6ix million electors, or two-tliirds of the Wo extract the two annexed items' Horn j [ho gchedule of Township» included in the new 
tween tho six gontlcmen whose names arc of Lady PeoJ.ifchpse painfully excited feel-; b£pn fortUnate enough to acquire,17i_v some whole, body. Tho Assembly has confirm- the recently published— Estimate ot Ler- Co tks ns wi|, be mteresting in thin quarter. It
above given, A formidable fflicu.ty pro- -g- rcjtdered it absolutely necessary to nlcana or other, a certain amount of pro- ed. by a majority"of 137, its vote of the1 tain Expcnscs of the ( ml Government ol waÿ *^j„rEtood by tho Deputation which recently
sented itself at the very outset of flic case, ; remoVo jicr front the apartment. Thc ■ ,>e, t\, and therefore, all property qualiti- previous day, that every leading article Canada tor 1850,’’ for a copy of-which we vigited geat of Government in reference to
from the distressing tact that b:r Robert s j au|lercr’s strength was, however, so far cation whatever for County, Township or "should bc signed by its author. are indebted to Mr. tergusson, 11.1 .1 . : ^ diviajon ofthe County, that the upper section
sufferings were so acculé that Re wquid ( exl.austed that, although ho gave occasion- Vdln'-c Councillors, should bc immediate- avstria. Expenses of Removal of Seat -ok
not perpiit any minute oxaniipation of bis ; indications of being sensible of their jv ab”|isbcd. The mercantile letters from Vienna, ol j GoveiInment to Toronto.—Officers and
injuries to be made by. hfs niedivaVmcn. ; pre5ence, the power of uitcrancc had «d-'l " «. Resolved,^l,'hn\ the right to vote at the 5th hist., mention that owing to a report Records of tjie Government, £7,408 11s.
Thu slightest touch in thquvicjnitjr of the , ,ogclber ceased, nnd it soon became evi- j aut Township, Ward, or Village Elections that a reduction of 80,000 men was io be jqj. ; Repairs and Alterations to Rarlia 
injured parts gave him iptciise agony, and j den, tiiat bja end wa3 rapidly approaching. ; t'or Councillor,or other local officers,should made in the army, and a largo number of mentary Buildings nnd other Rublic Build- 
tbo only manner in wnich he could be , Sir Robert ceased to exist at nine minu- j extended to all itersona of good moral artillery and baggage, Funds bad. risen, ;ngai jn Toronto, £7,873 5s. Id.; lur- 
treated under fh»•_circtynstances was to , tes after 11 o’clock. Those present at • character, who have attained the age of and thc premium on gold and silver had nj[urc for the same, £5,522 l-ls. lid. ;
assume that comminuted fracture of the . b;sdecease, were, his three, brothers, the twenlv-one Voars and have a. stated real- experienced a fall. For Superintendence, £19U 19s. 3d.;
•V.aviclo (tvhickwas evaTonl to tho jiyo, on ; pean oj- Worcester, Colonel Reel, Mr. ; flenco in the Township, Ward or Village, spaix and tortvc-al. Various other incidental charges, £1,018
the clothes being removed) was tho only | and y|r3> I,aWrencc Reel, three ot'his sons, wbjeb t|,cv claim to vote for — calender There is very little news from the south od- 'J'otal, £22,023 7s. 3d.
one, and dial the rios wre unmjurv • , t.Mr. t. Reel, M. R., Captain \\ . Peel, R. months. &: who arc liamc to perform statute of Europe. W e have nothing fresh Irom Pickings of Inspector General, A:c.
After the consulta .ton iV was determined j y; and Mr. Arthur Reel ; his son-in-law. labor cr COmmute for the same ; and to Portugal respecting the American claims. __Exdenses of Inspector General to Eng.
to reduce tuts fracture but owtng to the ! Lord ViUicrs ; Lord llardmge, Sir James aulhorisc each Township and. Village The Queen of Spain keeps Madrid in a !and to nCgociate a Loan, &c., £375 ; do,
extreme sens,ointy ot tne panent, tnooper- : Urabami ahd ,be- medieal gentlemen in j Council to determine and" provide bv Bv- most interesting state of anxiety. „f other missions on the Public Service.
a-ion was not eompktely performed, and | altendancn. Sensibility to pan, had ceased , law wha, manner and form the vuli shall
at tho expiration cf-a few hours, the sut- : some ,;nle before deatli, and his last mo- 0r mav bc taken in thc same, whether viva
tercr entreated tnat he might be rc.eased ; nients Xvere not disturbed bv anv pRvsica! COcc bv ballot or otherwise.” ‘
from the bandages, and they were accord- suffering. ... j ]onsVwcr0 supp-ùrted

Pu r hi g 75 a tu rd ay evening. Sir Robert ! After death an examination ofthe body by the mover by Cul Prince, and Mr M.
was permitted to see Ladv Peel and. the j "8S ?'*** when 8 ,nost ,mporlallt facl w»» jA-ameron, and opposed by Col Gugy,

. v", -f,Qr ,l.„ ,;rr,. ! tor tho first time discovered, viz., that the Messrs. Baldwin, llincks, -U., wlicn
o' wi-T thontrbt -idvi- ihln tti explndfl „ii ! fifth'rib on the left side was fractured.—|----- Air. Mailoch moved that their further
‘ t-arl er- fr^n the aoirtmmv f-,r l>-,r nf' Phis was lnc rcgiofi where Sir Robert ’ consideration be deferred till that day six

: ~|NN of 6 ,h= g.,.,,,,, moi.ihs- Carried—y,os 3d. n„ ,
Robert passed a restless night on S'.tur- ! and “ "u33 P-"obab.y the seat o: the mortal, v , n , Berl.n, July 9.
rkv, his extreme sensibility to touch in-1 -njurxWhe broken r,b pressing on the lung. rRO\'L , L-,, 1", n-n The T.mes correspondent writes that
creasing hourly, and his symptoms alte- j andproduc.ng what is technically known: L G1SLATP L COI NCU. CHAMBER. UJ)Jess the warlike designs of the Schl<ss-
gother becoming very alarming, which at | as edusion pnd pulmonary engorgement 7 oposto,. July 24, 1850. wjg Holstein gov6rnmcnt are arrested by
trie first, wc believe, some of the medical The family were consulted on the sub This dnv at half-past "three r-.'>t. His ; a more mature consideration of the conse-
gentlemen in attendance did not consider | joçt of a post mortem examination, but both ■ Excellency the Governor General pro- j quences, measures will be commenced The above is scarcely consistent with 
them to be. On Sunday evènipg, the pulse ! -x,r- Frederick Feel and Captain Feel oh-, ceded in state to the Chamber of thc Le- against them by the king of Denmark in a ed from a New Y'ork paper of
having iiicreased from' between 80 to 90,’i jeeted to allow the remains to be disturbed ! eis;at,ve Council, in the Parliament Build- j his own naine. The government of Den- t ÿ .__ 1
at which .it had ranged after thc accident,: in any way, arid the precise cause of death j fn The Members of tho Legislative | mark will, no doubt, issue a manifesto to iaa nKm 1 •
>o upwards of 100,"it was deemed neces- i will therefore never bo ascertained. An i Co’uncil being assembled. His Excellency ; the Duchies immediately. No coercive ” c saxv yesterday a letter irom *e ... , -
sary to take some blood, with a view of re-1 application for permission to take a cast waa pleased to command tho attendance of j measures Will be adopted till all other } Wl»s, d»ted Juno lo, at their residence Tho county of Broeedhaheeeiw •
d'icmg the indantation. Twenty leeches j ot" the fa'ce, from an eminent sculptor, was tbe Legislative Assembly, amfThat House ! means have failed. A Russian squadron, in' 'X“rl'1 Carolina, which said that t icy ÿ'P* o( ° Sauroou/EUerelv. etfd
were accordingly applied to the left about- ! «left refused. being present, thc following Bills (and se- of eight ships of the line and smaller ves- « ere both in good health and spirits each : Gre^ock, Braut, nru . g
dsr by Dr. Foucart, and a large quantity j Lady Peel continued throughout" Tues- ! veral others not of public importance) were scl.-, his aiv-hored near the Island of Mocn, haying just received an addition o « *-T fhe eeentv tf PtrUi alndl eettsMef the Tew*
ot blood was’obtained. T>-ere was no day ntght in a state of complete pros!'ation, | assented to in Her Majesty's name by His ready to support Denmark if she needs «“>'• .InakAg t,hang the tamer o v- . lhipB of niatichard, Hiblwrt, Kullatton, I Wat».
r* it v, “nprrv-m.n. tn the Tcndihen of; and yesterday morning her illness had Sô> Excellency the Governor OsqetaL 'uz : help. t uh.Urcn, and bngol lour .—MY, Com. i hl,.,Hdmg tho ore »in.« '■W-

From tho London Timet of July 3.
It is impossible to exaggerate the feel

ings of profound emotion with which the 
mournful intelligence ol the death ol Sir 
llobert Peel was received yesterday in 

circle of the metropolis. At first, 
was created by the 
but when this had

were

An

every
a feeling of incredulity 
startling intelligence ;
been removed beyond nil dopbt, the next

. very natural desire was for more ample 
information than tho suddenness of the 

had hitherto admitted of.— 
In order to satisfy this very 
xiely, it will, perhaps, suffice if we embody 
tho lending iucidentâ connected with thc 
calamity in tho subjoined narrative, tho 
mate rials for which have beori gathered 
from sources of unquestionable uuthenti*

paring to evacuate.

GUF.LVll TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
At «meeting of tho Council held on the ‘20ih 

»<!*:*/* inst., it was rcsolvt‘4 to grant JC7 lOs. tonohert
; Russell and others, to assist thorn to erect tt,bri 'ge 

_ rtnv "• -i i ovcr ^lie Liver Sjicod at Riifisell’e Tavorn, on
©vUiSÜjlPUlI 111 l^jLr\lIj JJo dition that nn additional £!> be subsciibcd by tho

$memo-
occurrences

natural an-
I

/

e. of tha

X
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TEMi'ÈTtancf. SociLTV.—l‘l«e M-tlsumm^r I rs- 
here on the -wtiitlval oT this Society tv as

11
tv as

:i

: II

of Woolwich (tho Pilkington Tract) was to re
main attached te this County. Woolwich, how

to Wntes-evor, appears- to bo wholly given 
loo. This arrangement will be exceedingly in
convenient to tbe inhabitants of the portion of 
that township which no closely adjoins this tow a. 
and whose interests aro identified with those of 
Guelph. The dilTn ully might bc best obviated 
by erecting tbe Pilkington Traci into a separate 
township, and, with Elora lor "its capital, permit
ting it to remain in connection with this Comity : 
and then, os the small township of Nn hoi could 
nut ailbrd to lose Elora without compensation, it 
might be recompensed hy the annexation -qf an 
adequate portio'n of tho township of Garafruxa ac- 

Such an arrangement would bo

over

£411. Total, .£7 60. *GREECE.
Lcttcra from Atheirs to the 23rd ultimo 

that the Greek Parliament was 
to be dissolved, in a few days, and writs 
issued for a new election.
» The Chamber had passed a law of re 
striction on the press, in consequence of a 
scandalous libel lately- published at Athens, 
against thc King and Queen.

PRUSSIA.

joining Pergus, 
of groat advantage to the inhabitants of these parts 
generally, while the present rivalry between tho 
contiguous Villages of Fergus and Elora wonld, in 
as far as prejudicial to their mutual advancement, 
be obviated or abated

The Siamese Twins Dead.—The Pa
ris Journal 'de Debats announces thc 
death, in Eng’nnd, of the'famous Siamese 
Twins. The Debuts states that according 
to the London Mr'dicul Times, the two 
brothers died of Marasmus. 
tent examination proved whot has been 
constantly supposed by the Faculty, viz. cc,untv
tliat the two Cavities of the abdomen com- Townships 
municated by means of tlio hollow liga- mot, Woolwich, and Wellesley, 
ment which united them, and that tile livers Tho county of Wellington shah 
of the twins were connected by a mem- Townes «En* ‘”31^.boreug|t."MillW; 

brane bridle albout hall all inch ttncK. Arthur, Luther, and Amaranth.
Tho county of Grey shall consist of the Towu- 

sliips of Derby, Sydenham. Saint Vincent, Sulli- 
i van, Holland, Euphrasia, t-ollingwood, Benlmck.

Glenolg, Artemesia, Osprey. Nornianby, Egte 
■ mont. Proton, and Melancthon.

announce

of Holton shall consist of theA post ihor- The county
Townships oi' Esqyceing, Trafalgar, Nussaga- 

and Nelson
... of Waterloo shall consist of the 
of North Dumfries, Waterloo.
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J• -àr-a-îffS : * £ss?dL:
Csath/ipo Norlh and Ei^ethope South, El ma, 
Wallace, and Murningtoti.

The county of Wentworth shall consist of the 
, Townships of BeVerly, Flamboro’ East, Flambôro* 

West, Gian ford, Biubrook, Saltfleet, and Barton.

■*»
“ I state my Ifon eat conviction that neither 

Chairman nor Secretary of tho late muting, acted 
from any “personal pique,M in subscribing publicly 
+nd officially, resolutions, which, in my opinion, 
a “captious disposition,” and that in perfection, 
worôfld dictate tho propriety of calling in question.”

We pass over Mr.Ferguson’s continued attempt 
to gull the public into the belief that their really 
had been a public meeting, and public and official 
resolutions—public and olGcial fiddlesticks ! when 
he was perfectly aware that the whole thing was 
a piece of tho most special bunkum ever perpe
trated—a most barefaced attempt to deceive the 
public and calumniate gentlemen who have been 
most assiduous in their endeavors to benefit a po
pular Institution. We knotf nothing and caro as 
little about what may have been Mr. Ferguson’s 
motive for such'au attempt at deception, but wo 
cannot be deceived in regai d to the motives of the 
Ex-Editor, of whose components we are as cog- 
noznnt ns if we had passed him through a morjar 
or a crucible, and wo are persuaded that his sole 
motive was to gratify persoual pique, and that ho 
might have an opportunity of ^norting over the 
fancied castigation ofliis opponents. We are not 

done with this affair, but lack of space to-dayfor- 
bids further comment.

FOR SALE.Peel returns 13 unmarried mules over 100 years 
of ago ; and while tho white females in that town
ship very much outnumber the males, it will be 
noticed as a singular circumstance, that the 229 
colored persons returned are (according to 
the Assessor) all males. Jf something be not 
speedily done to ameliorate such an unfortunate 
and anomalous state of matters, tho days of the 
darkies in Peel are numbered—tho descendants of 
Ham must soon perish from tho Queen’s Bush 
for lack of the natural means of increase. There 
appears not to have been a single marriage in the 
township lust year. No wonder their potatoes 
don’t grow.

REMOVAL, NOTICE.
fHHE Subscriber begs lo call llie atten- 
L lion of Families lo his large Slock of 
Brandies, Gin, Hollands, and Rum, also 
Ports and Sherries—all of which are of a 
very superior quality, imported direct, and 
warranted pure.

As all should lie very careful of what 
they drink at this season of the year, the 
above are particularly recommended.

JAMES LYND.

s
F. W. GALBRAITH fpHE right and title to the West Half of 

.1. Lot Iso. 8 in the,Ninlh Concession of 
Peel, containing One Hundred Acres, on 
which the first instalment of the purchase 
money has been paid, and a small clear- 
ance made. The Lot is very desirably 
situated. Apply at tint Herald Offre.

Guelph, 30th March, 1850.

"P KSPECTPULLY informs his custo- 
Xll mers and the public generally, that 
he has removed from his late residence lo 
tho Shop next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, 
between Mr. Sandilands’ Store & Thorp’s 
Hotel, Market Square, where lie intends 
keeping on hand and making to,order, 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, and 
most other article.s connected with his 
trade.

Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, 
Mane Combs, S[c. constantly on hand.

The County Divisions Bill of last Session re-
quirt-4 the accomplishment of certain prelimina
ries by the junior Counties, occupying some two I 

or j|hrce years, before these were entitled to as
sume the rank of Independent Municipalities. 
The new Counties erected by tho present Act 
conic into immediate possession of all the privi
leges of Provisional Councils, the County CoUucil 
of Waterloo assembling at Qalt, and that of Grey 
at Sydenham.

“ And bo it enacted, That the Town Reeves 
of the several Townships, Unions of Townships, 
incorporated Villages and Towns in each of tho 
Cuamies of Elgin, Waterloo, Brant, and Grey» 
shall immediately after this Act shall come into 
effect, and by force thereof without any proclama
tion or other previous formality whatsoever, be a 
Provisional Mnnicfpal Council for each of such 
Counties respectively; and each of such Provi
sional Municipal Councils shall, with regard to 
their respective Counties, have, possess, exercise, 
nnd- perform, all and singular the rights, privi
leges, and duties, conferred, granted or imposed 

Provisional Municipal Councils erected by

? ■

145 tf
Guelph, 15th July, 1850. 160 SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

ii SHERRY.” '
? TJY Virtue of two 
S I) Writs of Exe

cution issued out of tier Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench nt Toronto, and to 
directed, against tho Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus William Henry Rose nhd 
George. James Gale, Defendants, at lha 
suit of Jonathan Watson, Thomas Watson 
and James Acheson, Plaintiffs, also against 
thé Lands of W. H. Rose, one of tho 
above-named Dcfcndauts, at [he suit of 
Alexander Vance Brown and Jesse Kctcii- 
um tho younger, 1 have seized nnd taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz. ? 
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con 
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, ami 
11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety 
acres, more or less ; which said Lands 
and Fenoments 1 thall expose for sale at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day 
of October next, at the hour df Twelve 
o’clock Noun.

County of Waterloo, 
To Wit.

Sons of Temperance Anniversary. 
—Tho Societies connected with this new 
temperance institution, held their first An
niversary in this City yesterday. We 
believe all the Divisions in the Province 
were represented ; and in the procession 
there were about 800 members, dressed 
in the regalia of the order. Numerous 
beautiful flags of various description and 
device were exhibited.

N Octaves and Sixteenths.I
The Sixteenths were imported to sell 

in the orignal cask. They only hold 
eight gallons, and are of a very superior 
quality.

F. XV, G. would add that the strictest 
attention will be paid to all orders ; and 
he respectfully solicits a continuance of 
that patronage with which lie has hitherto 
been favored,

Guelph, July 30, 1850.

me1

JAMES LYND.
Guelph, April 1, 1850.- 115lG2-3m

The “ Sons”
marched in procession to the Hall of the 
Legislative Assembly', and presented a 
petition, which was afterwards read to the 
House by the Hon. M. Cameron, praying 
for a law for the protection of widows and 
orjihans, against the dealers in intoxicating 
drinks. Having returned to the Temper
ance Hall, the vast multitude were oddres- Beattie George 
sed by the Hon. P. S. White, a high offi- Brown John 
ccr of the Older from the iUnited States, Carson John 
in a well delivered and popular speech, (’,,use Henry 

(| and afterwards by other gentlemen. Of | Gollyer Thomas 
„ I tho Soiree given in the Hull last night \t e \ Cameron Alex, 

j 1 I can say nothing, this notice having been
........ ‘ 3 | penned in the early part of the evening.—

; We wish every success to this excellent 
7 j institution. — Toranti> North American.

Presentation of a Flag.—The La
dies of oar town, delighted with the refor
mation going forward m the cause of Tem
perance, and anxious to give some sub
stantial indication of their desiro to pro
mote and encourage so noble an enterprise,

0 j lately subscribed tbe handsome sum of 
d | •',<50 for the purpose of procuring a Flag 
o! to present to the society established here. !
1 : Tuesday last, being the day appointed for |
0 its presentation, the .Sons of the.Division ! 

assembled in the evening and marched in : 
procession front their Hall to the green ] 
opposite Trinity Church. Tho Flag
presented to the society, on behalf of the responsible; for any debts contracted by. mil E Undersigned being appointed Agent 

5 j ladies, by Mr. Robert Barber, who, having | her alter'Ibis ditto. J, for Messrs. McKechnie & Win nans
13 made" aw appropriate oration on the occn- 1 WILLIAM SMYTII, | of Cobourg, for the Purchase of Wool, will

3'Jo sion, was replied to by the Worthy Pa- j -Township of Normanby: : be prepared in the course of a fortnight
7 triarch in terms of acknowledgment to 20th Juts', 1950. 161 -tf or three weeks to take in any quantity of
d j those kind ladies who had thus honored the j — ..* -----»--------- --------;— good clean Wool, for which he will pay

the highest price in Cash or Trade.

BURLINGTON
^LADIES’ AOADEMY.LIST OF LE V IERS

B EMAIN1NG in the Post Office, in 
It Fergus, July,-29th, 1850.

upon
proclamation under the authority of tho above 
recited Act, which shall apply to them in tho same 
manner as to any Provisional Council erected by 
proclamation under it, in so far as may not bo in- 
cunuisicut wilh the provisions of this Act.”

Indisposition lias prevented our attending to 
stations intended for the present

HE SIXTH ACADEMIC YEAR of 
this Institution will commence on 

Thukbday, the fifth day of September, un
der improved circumstances.

For particular information, see Circular, 
which may be obtained by npplicatio'n to 

D. C. VANNORMAN, A. M.,
' Principal. 

100 6 ;v

TBurgess Henrietta McKee John 
BroadfoOt William Martin John 
Broadfuot Isabella McDougall Piter 
Brownlow Edward Mulkins Andrew

Pendcrgrast Patrick 
Ross James 
Robertson David 
Robertson Ann 
Skinner James 
Sweeney John

Essen Francis ten. Scanlon Mrs 
Essori Francis jun. Snow John 
Higgins James 
Hull John
llcfiernan John B. Temple Thomas 
Harvey William 
Keeling James 
McDonald Ann 
iVlair Thomas

several com

When the Reeves pf the disunited Townships 
•hall have been withdrawn, tho Municipal Conn 
til of the County of Wellington will consist of 

I only seine ten or ejeven members. Wilh a tittles 
' more discretion on tho prrt of the electors than 

heretofore, however, the Council may be quite os 
efficient ai when it consisted of mere than twice

KSSOR'S RETURN for the TOWN- 
SHIPS-UF NICHOL AND PEEL. one

PF.KL.
.. 41»

r niciioi..
Dwelling (louses occupied.. 334. .

unoccupied. 00...............do.
Town, Halls 
Churches.. .

00 July 9, 7 550.
, . Schools............................. ....

that auth'xT ; it being liotoruu-s that the whole -jmig
busiitHfis woe carried on by about half a dozen Merchants’ Shops...............

Proprietors of ftoal Estate
Non-propriclors do..,.......... 10G.

2061.

N O T I C E . GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, t

160 3m‘.

U-9.
| rrUlE Subscribers hereby warn all par- 
: 1. ties jigainst negotiating a Note of 

Hand for £32 10s., granted by them to 
| Eli Philips, payable nt two years’ dale 
i from St ii Oct. 1848, value not having been 
! received for the same.

229members, some of these having a larger amount 
tf busi lets knowledge, atid the others a larger 
«ttiount of brass than the main body—several of

letrankactiond

"Stack Garrett 
Swinton Alex Sheriffs Office, Guelph, 

July 15th, 1850. i19.64; Inhabitants 
id Iran g ■. rs 
Absent. .

. Males.. ,

17............
17 Thompson Andrew 

T router» Robert 
. Watts James

whom', wo believe, knew.
FARM FOR SALE.1106iu which theyffxd taken part until th^y sa v them 

reported in tho printed minutes of tho session.
981................. 864Females............ ..................

Colored Persans—Males . . .
Females .. 

Attending School—Males .. 169..
Fe mules 159..

1 JT------
THE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
I. ™iky^5th Concession of

Nichol, nearly on the Tflfc of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. Tho Lot comprises 
1074 Acres, a large proportion of which 
is cleared, well' fenced, and now in cnAp. 
Possession may be had immediately, anil 

part of the price bo permitted to remain 
security of the property.

Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq./Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph, 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.

WILLIAM FOX, 
JpHN FOX.Ac’ClMiNT FHOM«LlUllTS!P.a.—W<5 hftd U «light

thunder storm here on Sunday evening. It would 
appear, however, to have been rnoro serious to 

V Xx 4lie westward. At the village of New Hope
right nii'es hence on tho Grand River, three men * 
were struck by the liulitifliig simultaneously, one ! 
vf whom was killed on tho spot, another deprived ;
of his eyesight nnd not expected to'recover, and Married m 1819—Mules, 
the third hud his feet severely burned. We have : do. yist-'
nut learned tho particulars, further than that the j Deaths in 1849.—Males..........

j Co. 1 oniules . «
parties were nil Germans. ; Profession^persons. ....

: Commercial . .

;JAMES McQUEHN, - 
Post Master.

. ____
| Normanby, July 10, 1850.da. 160-3t*

; Lunatics—Males ..........
Females.....

».
1 Horno t Dcivknd Dumb—Males...■ _•

CASH FOR WOOL !

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

N O T 1 C E .

XI/TJEREAS my wife, Elizabeth, 'has 
VV left my .bed and board without any

Off;.I „ do. Fern ales. .
i Blind*—Fvmales ...............

Birtha in lti-19—Males. .
0. . .

36.
Fourbes. 29

10,000 lbs, Wanted,just cause or provocation; I will not be.'males was
on

31.
211.Asti it ATI.by Lkcturk.—We would remind'; Agricultural........

. v Laborers.......... ...........................
uur readers that Mr. Milton’s Lecture comes oil, %rtisui,s.......................................
m tho Primitive Wesley an Chnpèt oil 1 hursday F.mj.loved in Factories. .
<• v.uin r.t half past 7. There jvill ho frev ad- j do. iu Lumb.-r J rude. . . .... 
imsdiu lut a collection will lie made lo defray • ^„Ve*,.7f‘^.'gÛîd.,7!^

Scotland....
J rviand .....
Canada (French)

(British) 816 
5

28.
78

Flora Road, Juno ff7lh 1850. 156 tf.0 1 society by so high a mark of their favor.
.....  8 I—-Streetsoille Reiiiew.
"" l.NUHiXXTION M EKTIXti A 1 WoOHSTIli'K. . -

off,!—Tbe Inhabitants of tho County of Ox- !y|
O fffon! residing near tho Town of Wood- ^."'“iph »ll(i vicinity, that ho intends 

stock,, have determined on a public meet- o cninglC1asscs for tho above accomplish-'
- mg, to- condemn the proceedings ot the : ^ MONDAY ,he 29tl,'institut.

.Assembly aricnt the press. So M M. having made a professional visit 
unaqgAous is the feeling on tins matter, (n El,r ,v dllrin° the pR|t venr, ha3 had

6.1 thdt -nwliguatuics weio obtained Ihc i facilities R^vcquiring every Dance now ANNOUNCES to the inhabitant's of 
53» requisition during onc'day, and that m a, fasllion-ubie in (|,stih^iShed circles, from ! A Guelph and its vicinity, that he has

very small .town. 1 he meeting ,s U> be; ^ -,.HOMraoy, Teacher of j opened the Store lately ' occupied by
‘ii! U tU aiita} tVir* ‘aneing to the Royal Family ; audio ad- j Messrs. Jackson &. Davidson, on the

t fu n, on ,n- '1 i ) iv. au ,L” 1 - > ‘>rt <Jitiôn t,j tho ordinarily received modes of | Market Square, (and in which 1)6 formerly
7s ■''lllllL 11 ' *• me ta viumg suppui eis , i)atl(.j„g_ will give instructions in La j conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon

.. ,, have given him nohec that the Govern- V(fhc (ï Cinq Temps, La Scott.sche, and & Co. ) with a full assortment of

.. 200 merit must rectify the blunder of the House, [m J{edou.tl - ' n D V
Guelph, July 23, 1850. 161 DRY GOODS,

DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.
CHARLES DAVIDSON. 

Market Square, Guelph, V 
April 29, 1850.

HOARDING SCHOOL.
OE respectfully inti- 
Ladies and Gentlemen

. do.
...: 304........ IffLI AMW I.D, having 

years in pri
vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whpSel domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction êmbraces the 
following branchas :—English grammati
cally, Vi uting, Ai itiiiiiciic, HooK-Keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin. Geometry,"the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tin lion.

ii;

do. Uuited 8?laites. . . .
Ulliprcouutricti. . - 9,

I-'iiik is I’i si-iixca.—The premlflea ul David j 
MvKarltti*, wo.’iver, nour Mc.Mvpkiii's, Fuslincli, •

Friday, the 19th | „

been engaged for62Udo.
CHEAP CASH STORE.GeruiMi) ■

3i. 1U2,complete!) bilrnoil down oo 
i.,st., wilh nil Ids weaving apparatus. hiriiiUm*, j 

The'fire is said to liar», been originated'by

Hoirs8
GEORGE ELLIOTTilnUgwn.

' CliiHuli of F.iiglniicj. . .
tlo., ti<:ug*lid . - -

tX •' ■ ... 600
tho roof. No insurance.onrk on

Romo". .
Farm lus’ I'rcc rrcribyteriau.......... . 56.Tn L«TU MuXitnR Mi ktixo or the - , , . „, II 111tedP10sbyte.mil

.Much a mis ln.rmrt -It is nnppssiblo we , Ulhor l.regiJ/,„|.iun..........
^a',,n,l,i-pass over,Inpexpose,] and unrebuked, -Mr. - titiiiE.li \\esluyai/s.

V * J Ferguson’s most Jesuitic,ii epistle in last Ad- j Canadian do...............
■Orttser, in reference V» our previous notice of this j Epj . .

singularly uvlucious utla'iiRt to.hùinbtiÿ thv i’0'-1- 1 ()thor Alethockals. .................
* l,v„ And first, we iijuiU he |>crmitted to correct ; l$,ipii Is . . ..................................

„.| error in our I,si exposition of this affair, where , Lutherans .................. ..............
we slated that tho above great.demonstration <"ont!..()„»-ore...........................

. sifted- "of not less than live nor more than hall i (JlliVerVjikU ............

i, dozen persons." The great meeting 
pose.! of exaetly ruKi.t persons
Mr. James Ferguson, the Secretary, Mr. John ( ;10 ................................................

t Kimth. Ex-Editor, and the audience, Mr. M illiam j furm Servants—Males.. .
* ,>|ci.'.ren. Let us pause for a moment to picture j Domestic- do. Males.. . 

i«e mode in which ths Meting may have been Acres occûpiêd'./jvio

constituted. Scene—the unîlghted justiciary had U (j0 ullder cvop................... 4862...........
ul" ttie Court House. Time—nuif «vV-r c ght , do. under[-urd.urr.................. 29-;i3............
o'clock r. ». Dramatis p-ramne-the Ex-Editor , do.

of the Adrertiser and two otnor members of tue | x.]||lbor of Acrcs in Wheat 9567.
Iuslituto. The Ex-Editor inoves that Mr. For- j i’roJucp iiv llushols................. 33 177.
gusou do taltn tho Chair, nusnbor 3 soconds the i Numbor-of. Acres in Barley ‘'•'l 

,on Mr. F. grops his way to the seat of“ lly^ i i ^'

lice and requests the Meeting to elect a Secretary. 1>r0(lu(.„ jn itxl3t,0ls..........
Number 3 moves that the Ex-Eilitor act as Secro- Number of Acres in Uals. . .
tnrv. After n pause, tho Ex-Bditor. by a mighty Produce in Bushels. ............
effort, s„ far suppresses* the lunate sense of m "llushel". 7'8.'. '.

iTiodesty by which he is nsually oppressed, as 5çUIU|)er 0f gXcres in Maize. .
lo second his ùwn nomination, but the Chairman Produce in lJushols.......... .. .
being in duty bound to declare such a course ai- j Number of ;

. together out of orderJhe Meeting at this st^o was j ^ua||tj of buckwheat.. . 

bound to evaporate. Sir Robert Poet’s tale of the j yusbels of Beans. .......
three tailors of Toeley Street heading their pot»- | Bushels uf Mongol Wu.zel

„„!.»„c.»■ KïtilîffT;;:;:::; .........
land,'' may no longer he quoted as a solitary ] s of Apples, U. . .
instance ol impertinent assumpliuii. But to pro ; |>oll„,iK 0V Maple Sugar .... 17233. ..
r-:cd, Mr. Fei'guaoil has the candor to admit that! Poufids of Wool........................
•■the reasons given iu tho.lh.rM for the non: ! 'l'uii'.J Vioth A A. '. ' lltti'

ettendauee. of the offiihrs, are quite satisfactory, to , Yori]s „f ;____
mv mind: and’’ ho gum on to say “ had those j Yards of F'"a,mol .

stated to the Meeting (mark the je- | Pounds of Cheese for Market mi
i.. .l,.t tl...re lîêemtt of Butter lor do. 41.18..........men t'latth.re karr.Mu of Hcof or Pork.......... '238.

meeting) by any pdr,ion deputed | x; ,|lt (jiltlie..................................  24 42.

2132.
I2D4,

TI)....Mr

(I
ti.. :
o or that; lie need 'not- again appear in the 

County uf Oxford. The feeling ontoi iainerl 
on this hubjeet in Oxford is but that held 
by tho country generally. The people 
liave taken sides with the press, and are 
determined that its privileges and freedom 
shall be observed and protected. The

rr.it annum.
£13 -Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors, | For boys under 12 years of age,

■ Between 12 and 16......................... 10Of the Latest Importations.
He would respectfully, invite tbe atten

tion of the publie to the inspection of his 
stock, which., for prices and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as bis Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
in tho Montreal Market.

COUNTY Of WATERLOO
BUILDING SOCIETY.

20Above 10.........................................
Eramoso, Gill month 7th, 1850.

o
155-1 yU'.iiturinns ..................

Mommists ......................
Ullivr DviiOtniuutions 
.No.Creod

wafi coin -
—the Giiairimtn, mi-IE Third. Instalment will ba payable, 

i at the. Office of the Society on MON
DAY, the 12th of August, at Seven o’clock 
P. M., when LOANS to the amount of

l- FARM FOR SALE.32
31 Ministny have a biller pill to swallow, but 

ü the Inspector General is equal to the cvn- 
b o.i'gency.—Spectator.

Result or the Or,ange Piiockssion 
at Ba a n'i roa i).— On Tuesday morning,

15 a ntiinlier of tho inhabitants were had up w.,n,c o(j'crcH| j„ accordance Xvilh the 
before tli-i Mayor (Mr. \ an BiffcUifv) and, hgfcs ,i,e Socic!V.

1276 to reSictmeo being oflerqd, nor any thing 
lone to impede the course of justice, four 
of the lot,— Messrs. Gabriel Balfour, an 
Officer of tho Orangemen, Christopher 

12 Wilson, Robert , W'uynos, and Charles
Morgan, were conimitlcd lo Hamilton goal ------

fi to take their trial at the next Assiz.es, and 
1 on arriving at Hamilton wore admitted to j

2J. hail, themselves in £50 cadi, .and two TQSE'l’H PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
sureties in half (hat sum. Oil the return ; A\ for granting Marriage Licenses, will 

LGOja I °f l',eao lllCn l,) Brantford, they were i Attend to all applications, come from where 
•)5j greeted with a public dinner, at which 150 , g1Cy may, when^ho parties aro duly qua-

------- were prescrit, who received fifed to 'present them.
them with great enthusiasm. Ever since, parjt House, near Worsfold’s Inn, ? 161 
lha excitement has continued to increase ; Eramosa, July 20, 1850.

fTIHE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
1 desirable Farm in tho vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about throe 
miles frty.il Flora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, com
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, nnd almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 
water. From its situation, part of tho 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

50067 
3337. 46 200 His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 

of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash. > «

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can afford to 
sell go,ods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

4671;")
33

E. NEWTON, 
Secretary and Treasurer.15244

5U
Office Hours, from 11 to 3 r. m;

101-31
704

*1U. . . Guelph, JuiHAfi 18ÿ0,Of.. 157-tf... 2081 
... 4161

1454. 
38175, 

35U.
. 7176.

MA RR1 AG E T.IC EN SES. HE Subscriber would call tho attention 
of Tavern-keepers and families to his 

Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which Lo is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 IIlid. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy,
“ Martclls.”

2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland Gin- 
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 Ilhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.”
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “ assorted

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hhds. Peppermint.

T. 1021
c J. LAMOND SMITH, 

Land Agent.
158 tf

30.. 2->
162

Fergus, June 29, 1850.
[ Colonist and Spectator to insert till 

forbid.]

0 w
o

130. .

S' 3 m
, y and unless prudent measures are laky) ___
...14416 to quell it, nu man. can say where it may,

• B)'J.) cn(], — Call Reporter of 26th inst.
C'l.nsK ok the Session.'—We have , 

been informed, on good authority, that it j Ul 
is tho intention of the Ministry to bring i --*L 
live present Session of Parliament to a 
ejosc about the 15th prox. We iwe-certain
ly of opinion, that had an adjournment 
taken place two months' ago, the financial 
affairs of the.country would be in a much 
nloi'e nourishing condition than they are at 

Unless it is for the

Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.E D U C A T I O N

45
R. J OH N F R A N C K, Assistant 

Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respectfully announces that lie is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys ns 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short 
walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

68 Pi OW & ORME respectfully 
VT to their friends nnd the public gene
rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest' and best assorted Stock of Boots 
nnd Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which'they will sell nt the following ■un
precedentedly Lo;w Prices 
Gents’ Calf Boots, SOsiLadios’ Cnehroaro 10e^ 
Hip
Cowhide do. 13s OdiCa'f.................
Cobourg do. 86 9d j l’atout Slips .

.... 5s Udi Common do .... 3»9

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Bopts 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. &. O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Galf, 
.which will be (bund of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; nnd which 
they arc prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

announce300
.. 60tj-. 3063...

h
rcivioîis befell
euiticul attempt to keep up tho

0
0

. . .. 1292real ÿ had been
fsr that purpose, the Meeting, in my opinion, how - j Hor- es . ..

had been felt, would ! Sluit\p..........
I Bos*.........
1 Ciis; Mill».

G. ELLIOTT-C9V 7 re 157-tfGuelph, Juno 25, 1850.ever much disappointment 
not have publicly ten

Nov- tliis is rdl very fine : but Wlmt r giit hud I Hun of Stones.................
there three individuals to matt otit •• Jedlmrgh | ^Mdls 1 !

justice*’ to tho officers ot the Institute— first i ql|all,itv in c„.ls............
hang and then trv” ’ I Saw Mills...........................

It "ow '-Pi— Iron. Mr. 1->«e. ™ -W-1 ^ j ! !

A lrerliscr, that A goulleimxn /iad been imputed- to . qu lll(llv in hhda. of fiO gulfs.
act mb Mr. Kcrgucoti desiderates ; Ui.it Mr. Me- Rrewoiics,................. ...............
Ponald, Vuè Srurotav) vfth» hi&UtuV1. hud Itilurm- Quantity in brls. of 60 galls, 

rd Mr. Mickle “of the necessity of bis Veipg ,fU- ^.3200
where in die course pf huâmes» ’ ijmu that Mr average-produce .uf-iwkea* last
M’=kle had - in consequence drawn up a report Lhel, pm acre, bar-

=ome to town expressly fo, J-o pu,P f, V" ; , ,35).
mcenting it to the uieetfiig.” but having mifor- H . . , „l0
lunatetv supposed ihJt the meeting would, as on In Feet, tho average produce of who. « » l-
„ nrovicus occasion, be held in the Library, he bushels, barley 13$, peas 16, oats ~0, potatoes . ifi 
had missed the ct-anqd of roqderiug au account of .While iu the other township returns wo haV-e 
,ho three month's stewardship of tho officers, to inserted, the commerçai, professional, ami 
IhaTriumvirato, sMTOtdiad the Meeting contented factoring e.1»s,<*J.ear but a email proportion to 
thX, with callinffw. thoNfikers fynnr-XHrptamv-j-thS^gricuTtural, in Nichel, it will be seen, tbu 
non of their seeming breal of co/ilesy, piH them j those classes taken together amount to more than 

d them u/.eard. i oneAialf tho agricultural population.
y There aro no children returned as «Heading

school in tho township, al-

rsnrctl tlieir conduct. " 2 ,7s 64 
... Rs9d 
... 5,7^4

da 17a 6d, PrunellafpHE Subscriber offers for sale, *»
1 30 Ealf Chests fresh Teas, "Voting 
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., l superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Iloneydew Toliacco, 5 and 8.

' G. ELLIOTT.

"the present moment.
actual dispatch of business—not to practice 
Congressional rowdyism-—we hope' tho 
present House will never meet again.—
Hamilton Gazette.

We understand that the Delegates from 
Berlin to Toronto, respecting the new Di
vision of Counties Bill, returned in the get the Cash for it at 
end of last week, nnd express themselves j 
as highly satisfied with their success.—
GalhMeporlrr.—y-:—j-----— -
Tiik New School Act toil l . C., which 

received Hi? Excellency’s Assent on 
Wednesday, jvith other important Educa
tional documents, will be published in the 
Journal of Education for J uly and August.
— Colonist.

159-tf2. Slips
.. 7043........

4. WO OL.•478.
1 LL who have any Wool .for Sale-had 
.4 hotter bring it to the Subscriber, and

!
29.5..

1. once.77. . . JAMES LYND.
1CUGuelph, 15th July, 1850.

' 15G-lfGuelph, June 23, 1850.
CASH ! ! !

R E M O V A LrtASlt will be paid for any quantity 
V i Wheat, Oats, and Timothy Seed.

JAMES LYND. mUE Subscriber begs 
1 friends and the public 
bo has removed his

lo inform Guelph, May 4, 1850. 150-lf160Market Square, Guelph.
____ ?.. THE DIVISION COURTS

TO THE FARMERS.
TlPANTED bv the Subscriber, any quan- 
\\ tity of good Butter, and for which the 

highest market price will he paid.
JAMES LYND.

TAILORING BUSINESS YAF tho County of Waterloo will hold, 
vJ their sittings at

Aug. 13th, 1850.
“ 14th,
“ 10th,
,r 19th,
“ 22d,
" 21th, ,

5IA.KRIKD.
. In Toronto, on the 25th inst., at Vie reHidence 
of Ibe hriile’a mother, by the Rev. John Ryerson,
Ce-Delegate of the Wesleyan Conferenee in_t,a- 
neda. Rev. G-orgo R. Sanderson. Editor of the
Chr-istinn Guardian, to Mies Mary A. Inckaberr),, Jffuclph, loth July, 1850. 
of the oily of Toronto.

TO THE PREMISES
W il mot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Sept. Ititli, 

.1 Egromont,

NEXT DOOR to the HERALD OFFICE,on thall ffial, >0^4101 coiidhjni 
there wounUîévo bden no occ^eioilUTkn
non of what Mr. Ferguson f/etiously deeignatee, ] school ill l’eefi and no
.. . stimulant th the form Jf public ce,isur,."-\ though there pro 516 dnldronof a able age, 

Venly but thp public must largely admire the j and Government gravita À-3, as. for school pur- 
bomhastic pomposity of this would-be-witty.aiir- ; poses in the tqwnship. -
T2i int we must he permitted lo extract a- ! Nicfiol make, tho large,,, return of children at- 
...her gem from this heap of jewelry, in reference j tending sc'hool. m proportion to the number re- 

,he motive mducing this singularly prefer j turned a, of suitable age. .of any of the town.hip, 
Cl2, attempt tv D'j’ir* 4h* ofSc-M* of the inshUV» : '

*1 1
in flic - i

where he hopes by moderate charges, 
punctuality, and- good workmanship, to 
merit a shdro of their support.

(Tiff” Furnishings cheap for Cash.
I ALEXANDER EMSL1E.

110 if

160

BACON AND OATS,DIED,
the 29thinst- , the wife large quantity of the above for Sale 

for Cash.■|AIn this township, on 
Edward E. W. l|urd, Esq-, barrister.

At tile residence of his father, ill Elora, on | 
Monday, the 29th July. David, youngest son of j
Mr Cl«ilf#A|,»n. *8,d S 7*Hrt al"1 !l) m<>n,hli

“ 10th.JAMES LYND.
ALFRF.lt BAKER. Clbik No. 1.160 | Guclfrfjf26th Feb., 1650Guelph- V’th July, 1650.

/':ve have y.i, iiotived, being over 50 per rent
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rN E W G O O D S..To Connoisseurs in Wine.
PORT, 10 Years Old.

milE Subscribers have for Sale a choice 
A N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will L lot of “ IluiW1' Superior PORT A leave the Elgin Molise, Dundas, at 54 WINE, of the Vintage of 183-9. Ak->,

o’clock A. M. lor Hamilton, in time for Sandemian, Forster &" Co.’s well-known 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M. brand,—imported direct, and to which

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock they beg tb call the attention of Families. 
1’. M., and return; conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the season, the St.age calling at Ihe'ptinci- 
pal Hotels in both places.

of the individual. Mr. Birch, previous to NEW STAGE LIN E 
the ceremony of denudation of the body, Between Dundas and Hamilton. 
read u short historical sketch, based upon run.' A nAV
the authority of ancient writers (Herodo
tus and Diodorus Siculus), but corrected 

its history. by modern investigation and research, of
“The first meeting was held September the system adopted by the Egyptians in 

36th, 1842, at Teetotaller’s Hall, 71 Di- the important but complicated and expen- 
vision-street, New-Yoik, and was attended sive process of preserving their dead.— 
by Sixteen persons, who may properly be The dusty labor of stripping oil the family 
«onsidered the Founders of the Order.” rags from this very brittle mid b.tumenous 

“ At that time a constitution was adopted, old lady occupied the anxious antiquaries 
ond other preliminary measures taken to for nearly an hour, during wine i time 
commence active operations. So well many speculations were hazarded as to the 
pleased were the members with the plan result of the examination, lor iti happens 
proposed, that they entered into it with an frequently dint, nothing beyond the mate- 
alacrity seldom witnessed, and it was at rials used in the process are found emol-
onco hailed as being admirably adapted to led with the body 1 lie fosU iacovery, 
the wants of the temperance community.” j however, was that ut the doisul s )
Since that period it has spread rapidly leather, extending m a chevron shape I

V country, and “its light u the nape of the neck to the lower part of 
J the ribs, the lateial extremities being broad

er, and increased with certain characters 
descriptive of llie. family or individual 
rank, &c. of the deceased. These piece's 

fully preserved, but they did not 
to be of sufficient extent to lead to

ftliaccUttnccms. •
'1XTEW GOODS, suitable for the season, 

will be opened out at the Store of the 
Subscriber on Thursday next.'

JAMES LYND.

From a Pamphlet Ip Orlando Lund.
JOHN THORP’S

BRITISH HOTEL,
And General Stage Office,

QUEL PU.

THE ORDER OF TII E
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

102Guelph, 20th May, 1850.

ENGLISH SEED. ' -nI
JAMES LYND. rnne Subscriber begs to inform the | llousc comfortable & commodious, Lardvi 

I Farmers, that lie has for sale | well supplied, Cellar Ullt’tiUalkd.
Skirving’s Swedish Turnip Seed, —

and EXCELLENT STABLING.
YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED,

Imported by Edward Murton, Lsq. 
this spring.

Guelph, April* 1, 1650.

GUELPH FOUNDRY.

145

JOSEPH P. HILL. [IE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
to the public for the liberal support 

given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 

Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. Patterns for every description of Mill 
THE Subscriber ,„gs to state that ,t,„m faring ate now very^oj j# «d « 
1 tins date ho discontinues Ins bus,nos Thev are prepared
m this City, having associated bimsell erection of Grist and Saw
w„l, the I'„ m ol Messrs. HlGC.HVsON, M]|,8. in any ,)art 0f ,|,e Province ; and
vA)’ r,"d, L°'’ 7,7;-Broavr CC ’ their Iron.and Brass Castings are not in-
\„rk Produce and (.eneral Commission ferjor ,Q manulactu,.ed in Canada. 
Merchants, and respectfully states that be J
will devote liis entire time and best exer- As they are themselves l metical i le
ttons to the interests ofliis friends having chanics, they will keep no workman >u 
business in that Citv. of sober and industrious habits ; so that

persons favoring them with their orders 
be assured of satisfaction.

i147-lyDundas, April 1st, 1850. A DAILY STAGE rJAMES LYND. To and from HAMILTON by the Brock
,, , , ' .mi ~ Road, being 10 miles shorter route thanGuelph, 20tli May, 1950. , ...152 by w’y of8Ga!t ; :uld cvcry day frum

W ELLINGTON HOTEL ^ Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice
r, r. Tf rr <3 | L'CTsa- ,
1 11  u ' j 07= Horses and Carriages l eudy at u

TORN GLOVER respectfully intimates“loiucnt’s notice.
,! to the Inhabitants of the County of j Guelph, 5th June, lSeO.
Waterloo, and the public generally, that lie I 
lias fitted up and furnished in the most bLFlUtlun

Mr A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as if beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
A L'lftV’r rr ASIS UOTFI, I the Y orkshirc Breed, wlncli, for mrgeness 
A FIRM CLANS DU ILL, 0f size, and propensity to fatten, cannot

where Travellers may be assured of every I perhaps be equalled on this continent.
Castings in general use kept on hand, comfort and attention. | Price £5 per pair at Gueloli, or £6 5s.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; The BAR will always be supplied with • free on board steamer at Hamilton." Let- 

Clanks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing j the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the i ters prepaid will receive immediate utten- 
Mncbincs'; Ploughs of various paltohik ; TABLE with all the delicacies of the j tion. >
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, season. i J- HARLAN IN
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, ÈxCCUPIlt Stabling and a CarCftll JIOStllTri Gûe1pli, 3rd Feb. 18-18.
Bake Kellies, Cooking, Parlor, and Lux 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.'

CIRCULAR.10111
through our 
gl irions.”

The Order is divided into Subordinate 
Divisions, Grand Divisions of State or 
Territories, and-a National Division. Its 
Subordinate Divisions consist of individual ueie caie
members ; its Grand Divisions of lèpre- appear „ f.
sentutives from Subordinates, and the Na- any important result 1 e=or y a e, a 
tional Division, which is the Supreme head roll ol papyrus was ^ | . -
,,f the Order, of representatives from scribed w.tli portions ol the Egyptian i- 

. I Divisions tual. The body being exposed, and tin.
The first annual session of a Grand planch incision laid bare, the tlnplale co- 

"Division was held on the tenth of October, vering if was removed, and w
1842. The National Division was organ- careful exploration revealed a vc.y ut il
ized on the seventeenth of June, 1814,ami auu feature—namely, a stiver plate, ™- 
consistedof representatives from the Grand scribed with an eye, sy .nbolica ul t u 
Divisions of N . York, New Jersey, Mary- sun over the region ol the heart I ho 
land, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts. hands, on removal, proved o have bout 

At that time the order numbered only prepared with great care, all the Inigera 
six Grand Divisions and seventy-one Sub- being encased m silver previous to Lie ap- 
ordinates, embracing a little ovBr Six thou- plication of the coating ol bitumen. U.c 

I «. nhei-e ,J ligure Ilapi or Apis, was plso luund en-
“ \tTho'seco'nd annual session of the Na- veloped in linen bandages between the 

tional Division, which was held June U, legs, and some grams ot wheat were ga, 
1815 the Order numbered ion Grand Di- tbered from the folds of the mummy. 1 he 
visions undone hundred and ninety-four black process had been used, and from toe 
Subordinates and seventeen thousand mem- abundant rolls, as well as from tiro objects 
hers, being an increase on the previous above enumerated, if was thought that the 
year of four Grand Divisions, one hundred lady thus unceremoniously broken up lor 
and twenty-three Subordinates and eleven the delectation of modern antiquaries, was 

J of wealth and rank, who lived from
thousand to twelve hundred’years be

fore Christ, or about three thousand years 
frum the present limn. — London paper.

to con-
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BREED OF HOGS.

JOSEPH WARD.
T37.tr.

may
Blacksmith work in all,its branches.

Support tlic Growth of Canada, and keep 
your Money at Ilumc! ! !

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
SPRING, 1850. 1

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, I IMPUTANT TO THE PUBLIC. 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed-’j 
nesdayStand Friday's, and to Owyn Sound] 
every Wednesday. „

Fergus, Feb. 10, 1850.

rriHE Subscriber, Agent for the TO- 
1 RONTO NURSERY, begs to inti
mate that he is prepared to receive orders, 
ail’d execute the same with despatch, for 
any quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

EZRA HOPKINS,
! Aff West F lam borough, having for a 
i XJ few months past been acting as Trà- 
! veiling Agent for the 
! Washington Mutual Insurance Co.,
' Takes the present opportunity of thanking^ 

LmilE undersigned" having remold to the |the mhabitantsmf fhe Wellington DistncY
B00 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE j I 'ZZZA “Sro, f

At. | sr i
A'credit, or liberal discount on the pu ! T E BEST AtTO^lMODATION, ' ° °‘
chase money down. The subscriber offers

139-tf.Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

EL0EA HOTEL.ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.Shntbs, Roses, Double. Dahlias, Hedge 
Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry, 
Currant, arid Raspberry Hashes,

‘Guelph Foundry, ( 
4th Feb., 1850. Ç J37-lyono

one
thousand members.

The next annual session of the National 
Division was held on the lt)tj+-Juno, 1846, 
at which time the Order numbered four
teen Grand Divisions, six . hundred and 
fifty Subordinates, and forty thousand mem
bers, being an increase oil the year pre
ceding of four Grand Divisions, four hun
dred and fifty-six Subordinates,and twenty 
nine thousand members.

The year 1847 was still more fruitful 
■ in good results to the Order and the 
of humanity. The fourth annual session 
of the National Division hold its annivers
ary in Philadelphia,June 15, 1617, at which 
time there were twenty-two Grand Divis
ions, over thirteen hundred Subordinates, 
and one hundred thousand members, being 
atUficreaso during that year of eight Grand 
Divisions, six hundred and fifty Subordi
nates and sixty thousand members! Grand 
Divisions have since been established in 
every State ; and there are now flourishing 1 for a minute or two, and observing that 
Subordinate Divisions in every State and | the calves of his legs were thicker and 
Territory of the Union, in the provinces of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in Ca
nada, in Mexico, anil in lingland.

The Reporters for 1818 and 1849 show 
on increase and a prosperity in the Order 
hitherto unknown in moral ènterprises.

At the session of the National Division 
held at Cincinnati in May 1819, it was as
certained that there were not less than 
4000 Divisions and 220,000 members,
"while as many as 50,000 had been added 
to the Order during the lasLy 

But should we attenTRljZgi

With every oilier description of Nursery j 
Productions usually raised, [le can eon- 
fideiitly reermimend the Stock now held 

A Strange. Visitor.—I had been sitting 1)y ,|le proprietor of the Toronto Nursery 
in the verandah reading, and w ent away as second to none, “for extent or variety, 
for a lew minutes to speak to, my wife. North America. He would, therefore, so- 
U hen I came hack my chair was occupied. |jcd orders from parties intending to plant 
There, silting as quietly as possible, was or jmprovc Orchards, or to*beautify their 
an enormous ottrang-outaiig, or monkey Gardens, 
of some sort. When l first caught» sigiii-4 
of him he had niybook in Ills hands, and 

to all appearance reading. It hap
pened, however, to be father a stupid 
book, and he threw it down. Ho then 
placed his hands upon lus knees, and sat 
perfectly still, just as if he had been medi
tating on what lie had been reading 1 
should say, as nearly as 1 could judge, that 
he must have been about five feet high, 
supposing him to stand erect. He sat as 
up'riglit as any man. Alter watching Jinn

The Genesee Mutual,
at reasonable C11AIU.L,.. ,| The former Institution being exclusively

II,s House will be’found to be well for- dcvoted to thc Insurance of Farm Stock 
for sale, as shown by a new Plan of llie nished, provided with airy Dormîmes,I nn,, nuilding8,' the' latter-taking risk'd 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of ami comfortable Silting Rooms ; while lus j/ruwis-J|id both bn very moderate terms.
F rancis Kerr, Esq., who will stale terms, CELLAR AND LARDER TheW asmIxuton Company oilers po-
point out the Lots on the gfounq, and pro- w-p pe constantly supplied with every tie- lunar advantages to the Agricultural It.- 
cure letters of occupation .or title deeds ces8ary-..'i]e therefore confidently expects ; .tprest, taking ordinary risks, at one per 
for parties purchasing. ; that the patronage, hitherto so liberally .cent., doing an immense amount of bus.-

The instalments or purchase money for j bestowed upon him will not he withdrawn. , ness, Raving a very large capital on hand, 
the above to be deposited to the credit of I WILLIAM SMITH. | and promptly settling all claims against llu>
the subscriber in the Montreal or (fore ; . ... , , Institution. Capital, #384,600 ; lYIcinhc-rs.■..... . ,1 MâîTÆK

07= Persons found taking wbod fmm , . ’ ■? , ' T he Genesee Com ban y is intended to
or otherwise tr passing on the LambNyf “’ aIlu 111 Insure nga:n,st hire in Toff ns and X illa-

Elora. July 17th, 1819. 109-tf . ges, and the rates are consequently higher
ni proportion os the-risks are greater : hut 
in coiisequencc.of the large business done,

: little more lias hitherto been required than 
j the first payment, for during the past ilur- 
! icon years the/ Assessments have only

TO BL SOLD, a valuable h arm, within.| T \ M ES BURR lias entered the above i averaged tw of per cent., although during 
I. less titan two miles of the 1 own ol ; eJ excellent house with the determin- ' that period some of the most disastrom 

fiitclph, containing 119 acres, of which upon make, the- Management; Aceoin- : tires ever known have occurred. C'api- 
ahout 60 acres arc cleared. . .There is an ■modation and Comfort frsl rate. ' j ml, 8101,125.

TJic BAR is excellent "and cxcellqjitly
supplied—SHHI )S spacious and couve-1 Aguitfor the. Vpclltngiun and Huron VislruJt. 
nient—STABLES complete and : connno-1 April 24, 1649. -fi-lv
dious, and well supplied with Provender, N. B.—Parties wishing Wv have their 
of best quality. i property insured in either of the above of- •

A Stage starts from the door every-day ! dices, will forward their views, and oblige 
at .12 o’clock noon, and the Mdil-every E. H., by leaving their names and places , 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2. of residence with either of the following 
o’clock P. XI.—both calling at Flora, gentlemen : —
Guelph, (.fait, Dundas and Ifanyjton—

I from whence there is a return. ^

Three Hundred Town Lots
-m

TUGS.- ii. McKenzie,
Agent for the Toronto Nursery.
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cause
was

Dundas, March 21st, 1850.

R E M.O V A L .

A. IIIGINBOTHM,
CHEMIST A N D D U l/G G I S T,

MARKET SQUARE, tiVELl'II,.
fTlENDERS, his . grateful acknowledge.

ments for the patronage conferred up- \ 
on him during the time he has been in; 

more like those of a man than monkeys’ business in Guelph, and begs respect fully 
legs usually aie, I stepped quietly hack to inform them that lie has removed to the 
and called my wife. All this time 1 had Shop lately occupied by Mr. Webster, 
not seen his face. , However, as she came, near Thorp’s Hotel, where lie will be Imp- 
one of the parrots screamed, ayd the old py to receive a continuance of those favors 
gentleman turned his head. llis face hitherto conferred upon him. 
was very dark, with large whiskers and Guelph, Oc.t. 2„1S19.
beard, arid all perfectly white ; his body a j__Jfo______
light brown, and his hands peculiarly large.
As soon as lie saw me he half rose, laid 
both hands on the elbow of the 'chair', and 
began to show his teeth and grin at me. 1 
did not quite like it, being afraid he might 

number of these Divisions and the thou- make a spring in my direction; yet I 
sands that compose them, the increase of know that my voice would at once frighten 
the Order is so rapid and unparalleled, j him away, if I. raised the horrid unearthly 
that wlint might he accurate to-day, would j yell used by the natives to scare wild 
be far from tiie true number a little while ' beasts, and which even the tiger will liard- 

And judging from the past and ly resist, unless much pressed by hutTgor. 
present, the time is not far distant when Still 1 fell more inclined to watch him,— 

flag’, with its beautiful Star, shall un- Once 1 thought of going round the other 
furl its bright folds to the breeze and wave way, and getting my gun ; hut really ho 
proudly in every civilized land. looked so much like a man, that I could

Thus, from a small beginning, has this j not have shot him. lie continued to grin 
Order increased with a rapidity truly as- and spit till 1 turned away, hoping that he 
Vanishing, and appears at present to'he as would resume Ins former sedate position, 
perfect and as efficient an organization for As soon, however, as he thought my eye 
the promotion of total abstinence as was was off him, lie rose leisurely from his 
ever presented to the American public, or ! chair, stepped slowly out of the verandah, 
the world " " ''s^y'ught hold of the banyan tree, and swung

XVI,at ‘this, vast army of well-trained, himself up into it While he did this 1
thoroughly disciplined temperance men, is f'v,he ha;> a ‘™S u“'- 60 ,hat 1,0 c°uld not- 
destihed to acdtmiplisji.in the great moral havG been an ourang-outang.-
warfarc going on against king Alcohol lGdo^.1 ™vel; heard of them conmig^to 
and his dark legions of death, no prophet’s j ,his lrflle ,sla,ld-no'A think into the dis- 
tongun can now declare, no seer’s eye can 
at present reach. But if there is hot to he,

’ on the part of our opponents, opposition 
altogether unprecedented in the history of 
the cause ; if there is not to be, in the ranks 
of those who love virtue and morality, a 
mightier struggle foi' principle than lias 

yet been witnessed, then the signs of 
the times do not and cannot foreshadow

. coming events ; and we will here venture ed himself over Cracut, Tewksbury, Ha- 
this prediction, that in the mighty moral vefhill,Reading,Andover,Ipswich,George- 
strugglo fortlie final triumph of tempo- town, Lawrence; Dan vers, Methuen,Salem,

, our Order is to he the life-blood, the and othçr towns. He also went some dis
tance out to sea. On his way hack to 
Lowell, at Middleton, the gearing to his 
(lying machine broke. Had not tins ac
cident happened he would have landed in 
or near Lowell, where he started from.—
Capt. Taggart has exhibited a great deal 
of energy on trying bis experiments, al
though we have seen no balloon to satisfy 

Unrolling a Mummy.—On Monday af- of tl’° safe and economical feasibility 
ternoon, a largo party of noblemen and °f hatching thiuugli the air ; yet may 
gentlemen, consisting for the most part of 1101 escept the next great invention ol Ip- 
Fellows oflhe Society of Antiquaries, as- como,|ves to bean icriul one—and such 
semhled at Lord Londesborouglfs man- a,l1oneas W,U Bavc construction-of 
ton in Piccadilly, fi>r the purpose of wit- raih’uads, steamboats, and all clamjainfry. 

nessing the intCèsfing process of urirol Scientific American. 
ling a mummy, Mffiich had been recently Strange Freak of Nature.—A curious 
brought from Thebih^hy Mr. Arden. The freak ol nature may be seen on nil apple 
specimen was a very perfect one. and the *ree in Medford, (U. S. ) in the yard of Mr. 
richness of the case, with its gom oinbel- Nathan Chillis. L ; orra bi anclrof this tree, 
lishments and hierogly pliical characters, there are three while roses ! 
led to the belief thtit the investigation ol 
the body would reveal certain peculiarities 
not commonly met with in mummies of 
Egyptian preparation. The inscription on 
tiro external surface of the case was read

ill he prosecuted.
john McDonald. c| FEE (UTS ARMS,Guelph, 25th July, 1849.

FARM FOR SALE. F E R G U S .

X I0-Tf excellent Log Cottage, Arc., on the Farm, 
with Fire-wood, Water, arid Bail-ttryher.'

Apply to the Rev. A. PALMER,
: Guclj.h, March'27, 1849.

EZRA IIOPKINsl,
milE Subscriber has been appointed 

1 agent for the sale of the following 
PATENT MEDICINES, Arc., which 
they will dispose of'at low prices, and take 
in exchange all kinds of Country Pro
duce,—viz.

Sir Astleÿ Cooper’s Pills, Lee's Pills, 
and Oriental or Sovereign Balm Pills, 
in Boxes.

Godfrey’s Cordial, Paragoric, Balsam 
of Honey, Laudaljmn, Essence of l’eppe 
mint, Essence of Cloves, Essence of 
Lemon, Essence of Cinnamon, Opodel
doc, British Oil, Oil of Spike, Thomson's 
No. 0, Turjingtun’s Balsam, and Dr. 
fowler's Concentrated Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, in Vialsi

40
ear.
ve the exact THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,

PATRIOT ■ i

is a beautiful Roan, and is 
of Favorite, the very best 

Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.
llis sire was Comet, the son of ID;-j 

former and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. XVingfield. f .

It will therefore he seen that PATRIOT 
combines thc best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced-on this Continent.

The Bull above described was hue^l by 
Mr. Howilt, and has liecn purchased by 
Mr. Harland, upon whose farm he will 
stand for thc service of Cows during the 
present season.

Guelph, 21st May, 1849.

BATRIOT 
L the son John Guooibruro, Camliringc.

Henry Eby, ? t>v ’ S Berlin.I uo.MvVS Sparrow, y
^ Mr. Rorlrt Richardson, Agent

Guelph and vicinity. , ** ’

hence. Tliere is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1819.

r-
our
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TO BREEDERS OE HOLS.

ELGIN HOUSE, XTR. HARLAND begs to intimate to 
ill parties desirous of procuring a very 
superior breed of Pigs, that his justly 
celebrated1, Pure Yorkshire Boar, 

, . . . “VV'AMBA,” which obtained tlie First
... , , . , n!ajin® H‘ Premium at thc District Show, and whichestablishment every tiling u Inch the con- , , ,, .. , ,, is decidedly tlic finest animal of 1ns classvcmence anil comturl ot the travelling ,, ... ..

° in the Province, will serve sows lor the
present season at'One Dollar each.

A LSO,
Daily’s Pain FnXtractor and Sticking 

Salve ; and
Soule A; Co.’s celebrated Egyptian 

Salve, or Rheumatic Plaster, Ac. A:e. Ac.
' JAMES LYND. 

Guelph, April 1, 1850.

TO TAVERN KEEPERS.

It i il g Street, Dniulas.

fllat no cx-rriHE Proprietor begs to sa-y 
L pense lias been spared in

46
community could' desire.

The Ellin House is commodious,-of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
Comforts ot Home, in as high a degree ns 
can bi^foimd in any other House in North 1 
America. .

Provincial Mutual and General 
Insurance Company.

145
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triât. I went into my study, and immedi
ately .afterwards heard him scuttling away 
over the roof of the house.—Manners and 
Customs af India.

Capt. Taggart's Flying Machine.—At 
Lowell, on the 4lli, at 4 P. M., G apt a in 
Taggart made a balloon ascension with his 
flying machine .attached. He was up 14 
hours, travelled' about 75miles, and slmw-

GUELPH HERALD,milE principle adopted by this Company 
.1 has been acted upotr in tlic United 
States for same years, and has caused the 
withdrawal of much cap tai from the Co
lony in Insurance premiums. ‘ The rates 
are as low as those of any Company inf 
America, while the security o fie red by a 
Home Proprietary and Management is an 
advantage not possessed by those who in
sure with Companies in the United States,.

Another advantage offered by the “ Pro
vincial,” is the restriction of its trans
actions, by Act of Parliament, to £500 on 
any one policy, and to simply hazardous 
risks, to the rejection of’ the extra hazard
ous class—matters of no small importance 
to the mutual -insurer.

Agent for the Wellington District,
R. GREET, 7 

Red Bridgtf House, Gnclpji,
Any communications for whom, left at 

the office of T. S-andilands, Esq,., yill he 
promptly alien led to.

Guo'ph, Oct. 1, 1849.

EjXHE Subscriber’ begs to call the alien 
I tion of Tavern Keepers to the follow

ing articles, imported direct, and which 
lie warrants to he genuine :—

1 hlutr*of London Gin, “ Old Tom." 
1 hhd. ol" Hollands,
1 hhd. of Pale Brandy,
2 hlids. of Dark do.
1 hhd. of superior old Brandy.

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE,
S P U B LIS I I E D XV E E K-L Y, on 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

Extensive Slabiing
attached to the premises.

XVILLIAM McDONNELL. 
Dundas, 15th July, 1349.

BY
GEORGE PXXtIE,

j EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 

j copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
| half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
j a half for -ten copies ; when the cash is 

remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol- 

fl FORGE GREY respectfully intimate lurs and a half if P?‘d within six months ; 
\T to his old iriends, and the public ge ai11^ Ihree dolhus if not paid within that 
nerally, that he has re-occupied the Hous - lime- Ul>der 110 circumstance» will these 
formerly ^nd" for many years possessed ‘orl115 departed from, 
by him as a-Hôtel in Flora. No paper discontinued until all arrears

Trorv cllars and Boarders patronizing the arc lm*d UP. unless at the option of 
house may rely on ■ finding the the publisher.

/.j xxn j ximru rates of advertising-six
n„ 1 , ,A , T'V ‘K ' lines and under, 2s. 6d. 'first msertion.
(will supplied, and that every attention and 7 4d. each subsequent insertion : Six 
will he given to t|eir comfort and convenu, Ten lines, At. Id. for the first insertion 
niencé. . j and !0d. for each ubsequent insertioi> ;
Commodious Sheds & Stabling, ovcl‘(Tctl lin®s1’,4d" pc,r lwre for !hc fr;:t, ,, , -, ° ! insertion, and Id, per line for each subsc-

A Stage leaves Flora every .Monday , -nt inserlion. bards of address, not 
Wednesday, and F riday,- àt 2 P. M„ I-' CXCCedn,g fom-lines, inserted for twelve . 
Gu,e ph, Galt, lam,Han, &c. ; and every j l110nths for *4. The usual discount made 
W ednesday, at 9 A. M„ for OwcipSound ,, McfeKants and othcra, who advertise: by 

Elora, 17th July, 1849.

ever

GREY’S HOTEL,
E LORA .

ALSO,
100 barrels of Canadian Whiskey,

10 barrels of Peppermint,
AND EXPECTED IN A 

2 puncheons of Rum ; ,
All rtf which will he sold at a 

vance for cash or good three months paper.

ranee
vital energy, the great moving engine in 
the cause, as it was designed to bo by its 
originators.

But we had not intended in this "place to 
allude to the designs of our Institution ; 
the discussion of that part of our subject 
will he deferred for future pages.

few days,
I

small nd-

JAMES LYND.
Guelph, April 1, 1850. 1 15ove
“THE OLD LINE”

Between Blindas and Hamilton.
TWICE A DA Y.

* 119-tf

STONEySTORES TO LET.
iiei^t^s^rrpHE Stage starts from the Conch Of- 

L fice, King Street, calling at the Elgin 
House and Riley's Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A. M., and 3 o’clock P. M. Leaveg 
Mitchell’s Hotel, Hamilton, at 8 o’clock 
A.M., and. on the Arrival ofir the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats-, about half-past 6 
o’clock P. M.

milE undersig
1 a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in onejtf the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part ci£-them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will ho ready 
to let.and occupy in a few weeks.

XfekfaLUXI DAY.

recently erected

-Byron's Sketch.— Mrs.----- ,, so-bitterly
denounced in Byron’s “Sketch,” died 
lately at Hampton Wick, having been be
dridden for some years. Lady Byron and 
Lady Lovelace (Ada) called upon her 
some time previously to take a ,Uast fare
well.

the year.108-tf
~1----—-----------——--- :---- —;—:--------- Axlvertisfiments without specific dircc
BLANK DEEDS AND MEMOBIALS, ’ions inserted till forbid, -and charged

-itpnd. accordingly.
Q7=No unpaid latter*-trilfV* Inker 

"nf the Post Office,

Fare each way, 1». 3d.
JAMES LEE.

Dunjîas. 12th April. 1659, 147 6rn

/XF the most approved forms, on 
V/ and for sale on reasonable terms, tit 

liîff the Herald Office,

\i-Ss I1
thus—“ Anchsenhosi,” or “ She who lives 
by Isis,” thus at one» ds'ermining the sex

/' - out
W" 4.G'tr,lphr'*H§. 29. 1819. , x-X■/;
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